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No commissions are charged to you, or paid to any one. Our soldiers and sailors may give their lives;
you are asked only to lend your money.
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W liere Can I Buy Them?
•  *

tAt the Postoffice, Colorado National Bank, City National Bank, First State Bank
\ a— 4— » m .i ■ i t ■  pi in .

^ f^ llo u g la ss  Fairbanks madie $30,000 
in one night and donated it to the j 
Red Cross. You can s’ec him here 
Monday night.

■Every Stamp Helps To F* vm> A ;"W- w ' tr
long sTeevo ^rons.

speaking L/urinf Miss Coleman’s ,<#1

or

Be

KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED.
Mail ua your films fo r the best and 

quickest service. Films developed1 
free, print* four cent* each on paper 
ot postcard*, take your choice. From 
any riae film.— Willi* Art Gallery,

elps To Save a Life!-
„.i the bond is- Miss Nellie Riordan, AadS • fluiHtf- 

> in every detail. v :sor, of surgi^jil dresaiii*» will 
intelligently. charge of that departi^$nt.

May we have your h*arty Wi-npera-
j  S ’ s  w.rr • ict m one.— The Ab- tion and have cviivA i d l R  npfir- for

Bank, City Nat $/| 'Bank, War T hrift S’. the in.pi Committee, Coloraw <,n‘1 thP r°Ura,,° F>Uuar>”
TT  i . 1 2 * '  T T he/ w L » J. which i* the price, M *&  LT.V JONES

. H .  Earnesl^ r . F*irb.nk. w . L .  Doss. ^ * •  ««*• «• * vor. .»aka M aurer * ont I

Space is Pa ^iotically Contributed to the Caovernr'-
J ¿ .g  \  w.,.r ' . (CO of
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Retired M erchant Gained Fifteen 
Pound* On Tanlac— Health Re- 
stored.

M  ^ e r t  of Coleman has, in
W j  proved himself a gopd
f  rh-can w eather forecaster

^jolisheii this outline of what 
hiay he expected of the w eather for 
the y*ar 1918. Already one of the 
forecasts has been justified— what he 
cal's the third ueriod of January , in 
which he predicted the recent bliz
zard. His forecast follows.

Foreword.— Texas and contiguous 
states reached during the year 19*7, 
the extreme lim it for dry years for 
the decade between 1910 and 1920. 
I t has been the rule of more than 100 
years in Texas especially, fo r the 
years ending in 6 and 7 to  be dry 
then improve rapidly to  the year 0, 
v h.ch as a rule is the best crop year 
of the decade. Under this precedent 
and position in space occupied by the 
W orld’s Satellite, I can confidently 
predict a fairly  good crop year in 
Texas and p a rt of New Mexico, Ok
lahoma, A rkansas and Louisiana for 
1918. There will be sufficient w inter 
rains to  restore the lost m oisture 
caused by the drouth and then ample 
rains in the spring and summer to 
make very good crops of all kinds 
during 1918.

Rain Period for January , 1918.
1. — Will be a good period extended 

over from the last days of December 
1917— a m ajor world period ending 
January  1, in which some rain, sleet 
or snow can be confidently looked 
for within the range of my predic
tions.

2. — This will be a m inor period be
ginning a t 7 a. m. on the 6th and ex
tending to  the same hour on the 9th 
of little-or no importance.

8.—Thia will be the best m ajor 
world period fo r the m onth combina
tion of both sun and moon, bu t a t 
our antipodes, bu t the opposing air 
tide is very ap t to bring us i 
or snow between 5 p. m. on the 13th 
to  the ICth.

4. — A m inor period between th e  
20th to the 23rd of no importance to 
our section.

5. — A splendid m ajor period of 
great im portance to  our section will 
begin on th e  27th and end with the 
month. You can confidently put up 
your gutters and put ou t your tubs 
during this period all over Texas 
«nd adjo 'ng states.
• We will give Mr. H albert's fore
cast for each month, which will ap
pear in the first issue of each ftionth.)

I am in the market all the time for your William Ludwig, a retired  mer
chant and prom inent citizen of P ort 
Arthur, Texas, made the following 
statem ent recently.

“ For six years I had suffered from 
indigestion and painful disordered 
kidneys and fell off until I was little 
nore than a skeleton. I had no ap
petite and what little I  did eat fe lt 
like a lump of lend in my stomach. 
I was so bloated up th a t I could 
hardly get my breath and I couldn’t 
button my clothes. My kidneys dis
turbed me so I had to  get up most 
every hour of the night and I could 
scarcely sleep a t all. Maybe I would 
dczc a little ju s t before day and in 
the mornings I fe lt awful. I-was so 
veak I had to walk with a stick and 
I couldn’t  go up the steps a t all. I 

'hod  a nervous cough, my limbs ached 
and I hurt all over.

“ I bought Tanlac because I was a 
sick man and i t  was so highly rec
ommended, and now I ’m praising it 
because it has restored my health. I 
have gained fifteen pounds in weight, 
can eat any th’t g  I want, and sleep 
as well a3 I ever could. My cough 
has disappeared, the gas has stop
ped form ing on my stomach and my 
kidneys are in good shape. Nothing 
bothers me now and I have no more 
use for a walking stick. I have taken 
many different kinds of medicine and 
’lave been coming to San Antonio 
every year fo r my health, bu t nothing 
seemed to do me .piuch good until 1 
ook Tanlac and I can recommend it 

because it has done the work."
Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W. 

L. Doss, in Loaine by Garland and El
liott and in W estbrook by J. H. Board

<Adv)

This is a tim$ fj>r every citiLQn to - 
United States Government, and many Tiding* 
so at a considerable cost or sacrifice to themselves.

We have joined the Federal Reserve Banking 
System established by the Government to give 
greater financial stability and strength to the 
member banks and protection to their depositors.

You can give your support to this great Gov
ernment enterprise and also 
obtain its protectiofi for your 
money by becoming one of our 
depositors.

Want all your mules from 3 to 8~years old

I am permanently located. Phone 324-3 rings ‘ ¡ te ita in  
1 1 l9 and< i
< arance

MEMBER
FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEMBro. J . W. Fulton and little daugh
ters, Pauline and Jessie, were shop
ping in Colorado Friday.
/  J. E. Lasseter was a business visitor 
in Colorado Tuesday.

Mrs. L. V. Yates retu rned  Thurs
day from  a visit to her parents a t 
Coahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. P arker of Colo
rado, were guests of Mrs. W. E. Smith 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Bell were hav
ing dental work done in Colorado 
Thursday,

Bro*, pu lton  filled his regu lar ap
pointm ent a t  Union Sunday. He had 
a good audience and several visitors 
were persent from  Colorado.

The school is preparing a nice pro
gram  to be given in the near fu ture. 
^  Born, to Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Leach 
on the 22nd, a fine girL

WESTBROOK ITEMS

The school board has recently  re 
ceived $200 from the State apportion
ment fo r the W estbrook school. On 
account of not getting  the state  aid 
last year they were unable to  m eet 
all of the requirem ents, which pro
hibited them from  getting th e  full 
amount this year, bu t the $200 is 
very g ratify ing  to the patrons of the 
school.

Miss Willie Sw eatt, of the New 
Hope community is real sick with 
pneumonia.

Prof. W. R. McAfee of Car, was a 
W estbrook visitor Saturday.

A light snow fell here Sunday night 
and a t this writing, Tuesday, th ^  
ground is still covered, and it con
tinues to  be very cold. The snow it  
estimated a t about three inches; naji 
enough to  do much good a fte r  su ff l«

__ long drouth.
rain, sleet4 ^ M is s e s  Ruby Green and Xenia

C O L O R A D O . T E X A S

Jood going Scout? If on our route, 
* and you are broken down,
t ssistance here, and high-class gear,

the best within this town.•
i ight here is where you’re treated fair 
 ̂ and never treated mean.

Lrrest your pace and rest your face— 
and get some Gasoline!

'reat jobs or small, we handle all, from 
■ sparking-plug to tire.
scape your woes and saves your 
■ clothes, we'll do what you desire.
Right here where your car can lodge 

------- AT TH E-------

Paramount Garage.

NOTICE TO PUBLIC.
I have taken the agency fo r the 

Fort W orth Star-Telegram  and the 
El Paso Herald. All those who have 
been monthly subscribers will please 
notify me a t  once.— Roy L. Farm er, 
Phone 432. BARGAINS IN STAMP8

Bishop F. K Ing will officiate a t the 
m arriage of Mr. Regnold Collings
worth and Miss De Cross a t  the opera 
house, next Tuesday evening.

or New i ork City, and now Chair
man of th e  N ational W ar Savfnes 
C om m ittee, said  io h is speech in Dal
las on D ecem ber1 16th: “T h is is the 
first tim e In h isto ry  when th e  U nited  
S ta tes  G overnm ent ev er offered an y 

th in g  a t  barg a in  p rices,” and ex
plained th a t th e  p lan  of th e  G overn 
m ent in  selling  W ar S av ings S tam ps 
reads like an  O klohom a Oil W ell ad 
ve rtisem en t,—th e  se lling  price  of a 
$5.00 stam p  being  $4.12 in Jan u a ry , 
$4.13 in F e b ru a ry  and th e  price  
ra ised  one c en t p er m onth  all during  
the  year. “T h is should especially  
appeal to  th e  w om en.” said  Mr. Van- 
derllp , “and cau se  th em  to  buy now 
ra th e r  than pu t it off because  they 
c o s t m ore as th e  m on ths go -by.”

XR. B. Terrell announces tha t he 
'n c \  handles the Eclipse Windmill 
and repairs, also all kinds of water 
pipe and fittings. Fred H arris now 
has charge of the tin  shop and plumb
ing. All work done prom ptly and 
guaranteed. J . L. PlDGEON

Big Sale of Groceries W IN N  <ZX P lD G EO N , Prop. >
The Largest and Best Equipped Garage in Mitchell County
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recoj

CLEAN UP.
/ f T h e  City Marshal gives notice tha t 
i f \ o u  will gather up all your old tin 
cans and scraps of tin and put them 
in barrels or boxes in the alley, or 
will even put them in piles in the 
alley, the city will haul them off free 
of charge. Clean up about the place 
and especially so about the alle’ s, 
and your back premises.

M r. ridgeon, who is recognized as the leading; me
chanic in this section, will have the management of 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone th«e best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous trea t
ment at all times. We solicit your business oh the 
strength of being able to give you the best in ouif line.

Sale Commences Jan. 19th
continue for 30 days O V E R L A N DA t San Diego, California, a ju ry  

composed of eleven men and one wo
man had beon locked up fo r three 
days, try ing  to reach a decision. The 
husband was a t home washing the 
dishes and attending to the babies.

Service -  and -  Sale -  Headquart/ers
Residence Phone (J. L. Pidgeon) 74. S H o p  P h o n e  ‘1642 Cans of Tomato Soup .........................

2 Cans Peas ....................... .........................
2 Cans Pie Peaches .........♦........................
? ,C ans Corn ................................................

^ C t ’ans of Red B e a n s ............................. .
7̂  Cans Blackberries ..................................
‘ 2 Cans Pork and Beans .,....... ................

2 Cans Tomatoes ......... , ..... ....... ...;..........
2 Packages Grape N u ts ............J....™ ....
? Packages Cocoanut .............
S Packages Mince Meat ................. ..........
2 Cans Salmon ..........................................
1 Bottle Tom ato Catsup ......................

N L Cans jllb . Hominy
3 C a f r  Lye ..............................................
3 Packages Post Toasties .......................
2 Packages Life-O-W hcat ......................
1 Large Package Postum ..........................
1 25c Can Health Club Baking Powder
1 25c Can K. C. Baking P o w d er............
1 50c Can Health Club Baking Powder

1 80c Can Health Club Baking Powder
2 Large Packages O a ts ..............................
1 10-Ib Can East Texas Syrup ..............

1 10-lb Can Red Velva Syrup ................
1 10-lb Can Green Velva Syrup ............
1 10-lb Can W hite Swan Syrup ............
1 10-lb Can New South Syrup .............
1 10-lb Can Everybody’s Syrup ............ .
1 10-lb Can Sweetland Syrup ........ ^....
1 10-lb Can Orange Top Syrup ....... .
1 10-lb Can Red Karo Syrup ............ ..
1 10-lb Can Mary Jane  Syrup .............
1 10-lb Can Blue Karo Syrup ................
1 10-lb Can Lassies Syrup .......................
1 10-lb Can Jim  Dandy Sorghum Syrup
5 lbs Best Grade Peaberry Coffee ........
6 lbs Victos Coffee ....................................
C lbs Golden Blend Coffee ......................
8 lbs. Pink B e a n s ....... ........ .......................
8 lbs. Lima Beans ......................................
8 lbs;. Bayou Beans .............................. .
10 1' s. Black-Eye Peas ...........................
3 lbs. Can Maxwell House C offee ....... ..

MONUMENTS—On« Price to All.
Call a t my office, phone me, or 

w rite me, when you w ant to buy a 
it onujpent, and I will do the rest.

E. KEATHLEY, Colorado, Tex.

SPECIAL PRICES ON
MONUMENTS

S. M. Johnson of Sweetwater will 
save you big money. Marble or Gran
ite. W. O. W. monuments larger 
than agents sizes. Drop me a card. 
I’ll do the rest.

The next L iberty Loan will be of
fered to  the people about February 
15th, according to  announcem ent.—  
Get your money ready.

Take all your au to  repair work to s 
H errington; he knows how and has J 
all parts to  put on a t a saving o f ! •  
time and money. He is busy all the « 
tim e because he does your work J 
quick and does it  right. J

3 lb. Can Wapco C offee ..................
1 lb. Can Wapco Coffee __ _____
100 lbs. Extra High P a ten t Flour 
100 'bs. High P aten t F lo u r ............

A woman was kicked on the chin 
by a mule» causing her to bite off the

W e  h a v ^  m a n y  other B a r g a in s  not M entioned
ices quoted on the abo ve  G roceries

end of her tongue, and her husband 
several times since refused the offer 
of $1000 fo r the mule. dividends on stock issuei 

to bo paid in dividends 
We are selling stock tc 

pay dividends. Buy no*
, Wm. F. R

p T l m o » ?  ■ " C O J
«.»£• * 8 »
VT m  by machinery. 04 not i 
t« by hand outtln*.
Alarra* end bed JT.lrts are in gre

X .W  . . L‘r'd7 * rnw*rt * * *  under* V * 1' end Ju*t no W#e have a
‘  J h*r  *f* •?m -tlon or ehlntt ami Measure •  

tfen feeL  C«mfort pillow* *r* al< 
innoB  r ,n  t  white container j 

" T  ««A»er with finely .n i,
cl,,th mixed hair an<J __  

k j, ■ W  <vttoa and enclose tU  a*

“iqdr“ ,* ** making hoe-
tftfbM-*>$rielt< Am erleee Red rrmw

PO M  C u red  la  6  t o  14 D a y s
T e a r d r u n le t  w ill refund m oney If RAZO 
OINTMENT fell* to  cure  a a y caae  of Itch ing  
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile* In6tul4d*y*. 
The ir* t  application f ire «  Rase and Beat. SOe.

O ne-ha jf jT
Ilk# lined pi 
w kje. fc -m . 
Inches long, 
pelra, 2«, y, 
or unbleath  
% -ln c b  "wwf 
long ( tw o  pi

and W ireTom Green county commission^* 
c^u rt will discontinue efforts ta  cod- 
struct first clp^^ros'ds w ithj *«i 
and Invest i —-
road buildi I

1 ■  f  M and havN
— ^ o m e  fo r |

pie only cough rem^/* 
s>*rw l, ss  I have tried ne* 

v tfd s .”— Earl C. Ross. P\,om 
Hamilton County Republi^n-N ew s, 
Syracuse, Kan. f *

iJ, hems «

D lre 'd lrm *  fo r 
Wf!l follow. 
D ire c to r  nt W on
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Program
O P E R A  H O U S E

Chas. Tayior, Manager

FRIDAY
February^ 15 

TRIANGLE NIGHT
HATER o f  m e n

Featuring Popular 
. BESSIE BARRISCALi: 

DAD’S OWN FALL—Comedy.

SATURDAY
Febryrtry 1G 

Matinee and Night. 
MUTUAL STAR NIGHT.

I  NV1RONMENT—
By Sweet Little Mary

M ARY.M ILES MINTER 
•JERRY AND TIIE  VAMPIRE.

MONDAY
ARTCRAFT NIGHT

February 18
A  MODERN MUSKATEER

Featuring the Man with the Smile 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS 

This is absolutely the best pi 
ever made by Fairbanks.

~ure

FRIDAY
February 22 

TRIANGLE NIGHT.
HER EXCELLENCY,

’THE GOVERNOR
Featuring WILFORD LUCAS 

AIRED IN COURT— Comedy.

j r m

(

SATURDAY
February 23

MUTUAL STAR NIGHT.
Matinee and Night.

” \GH PLAY— Featuring
WILLIAM RUSSELL 

:RRY AND TH E VAMPIRE

Prices fo r Every Show is 
.en 9c and revenue tax of le  

.. f. ...VC* "c and revenue t»x of 2c 
— ------------------------------------

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
WANTED— The nsc of a type

w riter a t the Red Cross office a t W. 
L. Doss’ drug store.

i

FOR RENT.— A good 2=00 acr* 
farm , southeast from  Westbrook, 
known as the Reed farm , is fo r ren t 
130 acres in cultivation, 4-room boust 
> ood barns and plenty of good water 
Apply to J. H. Parker, Colorado, Tex.

FOR SALE.
I have for sale a nice young Jersey 

heifer, fresh in milk, heifer calf by 
her side. Phone 310 21ong, 2 short 
or see B. A. W ynne, Colorado, Route 
No. 1.

FOR SALE,— A good Studebaker 
5 passenger automobile, in find class 
condition. W tl sell o r  trade for 
young work stock or good span mares 
or young mules— J. H. Parker, Colo
rado, Texas. J ,3-22c

LOST.— Somewhere in or n ear 
town a veterinary pump or syringe, 
with about five feot o f rubber hose a t
tached. This is of no use to anyone 
but myself, bo please retu rn  it.—  
W. M. Cooper, V eterinary Surgen, 
Co’ rado, Texa^.

FOR SA LE.— A good 7-year old 
horse, weighs 1000 or 1100 lbs.—gen
tle— will -sell fo r cash or a good note. 
See H. L. Baker a t the watreworks.

FOR SALE.— Wc have for sale a 
car load of good young mules, all 
ha lter broke, and well worth the

brook. Bell & Oliver, Westbrook, 
Texas. tf

, .WANTED TO SELL OR TRADE, 
me team of good mules; one team  of 

h r  ses, and one team mare an^ho rse , 
all in good work shape. Will sell 
ceap fo r .  Cash or high on a c red it 
For Trado—three good houses, will 
trade  fo r FVd close !x not Ao« Much 
incumbrance.— W. W. Porter.

Douglass Fairbanks madie $30,005 
in one night and donated it to  the 
Red Cross. You can sec him here 
Monday night.

. KODAK FILMS DEVELOPED.
Mai! us your films for the best and 

quickest service. Films developed 
free, prints fou r cents each on paper 
4»e postcards, take your choice. From 

film.— Willis A rt Gallery,■■

EXPOSITION GIVES 
$40,000J  PREMIUMS

Automobile Exhibit and Military
Stunts W il l  Feature. Rodeo An 

Added Attraction

A ccording to  th e  prem ium  lists  
now being d is trib u ted  am ong the  live 
sto ck  people of the  S outhw est, m ore 
th a n  $40,000 in cash  and m erch an 
d ise  prizes will be given away the 
w eek  of M arch 11. by the  Southw es
te rn  Exposition  and Fat Stock Show 
T h e  Exposition  which has taken  over 
the- N atio n a l Feeders' and Breeders' 
Show, is to be operated along broad
e r lines th an  w as tlje  old o rg an !ra 
tion . Not only a re  th e  livestock  in 
te re s ts  to rece ive  a tten tio n , but an  
ex tensive  rep re sen ta tio n  of th e  in 
d u stria l and  b u sin ess  in s titu tio n s  of 
th e  co u n try  w ill be had.

Special a tten tio n  ,1s being given 
th is  y ear to  tIje dairy ing  in te re s ts , 

j F o r years  in th e  p ast th e  show' c a 
te re d  to  Je rse y  ca ttle . T h ’s year a 
d iv ision  h a s  been g ran ted  to  the  
H olste in  h e rd s  and Dt . C. II. H arris  
of F o rt W brth . p resid es  of th e  Tex
as H olstem -Frieeinn  B reed ers ' Club 
and Prof. 'J. W . Ridgew ay of College 
S ta tion , se c re ta ry , have planned an 
ex ten siv e  exhibit of th is  p a rticu la r 
v a rie ty  of m ilk ing stock. In keep
ing wffli the  plans of th ese  gen tle
m en, the  E xposition  m anagem ent has 
set aside  a considerab le  am ount of 
m oney to  be given as prizes. All 
an im ats  to  com pete for th e se  prizes 
m u s t be recorded  in th e  H olstein  
F rie s ia n  R eg is try  A ssociation, o w n er
sh ip  to  be proven by records of 
th e  rlu b , e ith e r  in th e  form  Of reg- 
ts tra iio n  o r tra n s fe r  certificates. No 
an im al eligible to  en try  in th is  c lass 
u n less  owned and ow nership  ,record- 
vd a t  least n ine ty  days p r io r  to the 
open ing  da te  of the  show.

T hen  coining on Satu rday . March 
16, will be th e  sa le  of show anim als 
in th is  d iv ision . The sa le  will he un 
der the  personal supervision 61 ITof. 
H ideew ay of College S tation .

T h e  p a rt th a t wom an is to  play in 
j th e  a fla irs  of th e  world Is unlim ited. 
I For, th e  first tim e In the  h is to ry  of 
-* livestock  show s a woman ls._Jo con

duct the  sa le  of, Jrfse jrh T w sled  ^ktock 
from  th e  sale* arena . Mrs. J. R iley 
G reer of W olfe C ity, T exas, h a s  
been  elec ted  m an ag er of th e  Je rsey  
sa les . Mrs, G reen Ts an experienced  
Je rse y  c a ttle  g row er and one of the 
m ost successfu l in T ex as. T he J e r 
sey  sa le  Is to  be held Friday, M arch 
15th .

In o rd er to  m ake room fo r sales 
^pn a ren a  to  be  devoted exclusively  

to  livestock  tra d in g  1r to  bo e rec ted  
a t  th e  E ast end of the  ground^ a t 
th e  re a r  of ffic Colteeum. An auction  
stan d  and c lerica l denks will be p ro 
vided and a sliftw ring  for th e  ani- 

j m ala being sold. The a ren a  will not 
be used, how ever, for the  e a r  lot 
s tu ff’ as th e se  sa les a re  alw ays m ade 
on the  stock  y a rd s  and in th e  pens, 
w here th e  ea trte  a re  kep t. C a r  lot 

■stock is alw ays sold to  the  p ackers, 
while th e  a ren a  sa les a re  generally  
and  a lm o st exclusively, sa les of 

- b reed ing  stock. T h e  baby beef stuff 
w ill be sold from  th e  aroma and over 
«the auction  block.

A ngora goats 1« an added a t tr a c 
tio n  in th e  b reed ing  c la ss  th is se a 
so n . A prize list for an g o ras  has 
been provided for and a lready  Indi
cations .a re  th a t  a very la rg e  c lass 
of exh ib its  will bo on band . T he 
goat In dustry  Is liecom lng a fa r io r  
In E a s t T exas and  through th e  wood 
ed sec tions of A rkansas and many 
b raw lers from  th e  goat sections hav«j 
sen t in e n tr ie s  already .

M anager Ed. R. H enry  h as  an 
nounred  th a t  m ore th an  400 en trie s  
in livestock  have already  been re 
ceived T h is  en try  list will he aug
m ented »until February  23, when the 
en try  list will be closed.

T he Fort W orth show  follows upon 
th e  h eels  at the S ou thw estern  A m er
ican  L ivestock  Show of O klahom a 
d ty .  which closes Satu rday , M arch 
9. The week before the O klahom a 
City Show will be given a t W ichita, 
lCan., th e  K ansas N ational L ivestock 
Show. E xhib itors from both or these  
show s will con\e to  the S ou thw estern  
Exposition. T hese  th ree  show s give 
to  th e  b reed ers  of fancy stock  an 
ex cep tional opportun ity  to meet with 
th e  g row ers of m eat an im als  as th is 
v a rie ty  of stock is being produced 
in T exas, O klahom a and K ansas In 
g re a te r -q u a n tit ie s  th an  in any o th e r 
Section of th e  U nited S ta tes:

T he g re a te s t exhibition  of p leasure  
nn;l serv ice  car:, ever m ade in th e  
Southw est will be m ade through th e  
F o rt W orth  A utom obile D ealers' 
Show to  be held in connection  w ith 
th e  Exposition . T his exhibition  iw to 
be housed in an im m ense building 
now being constructed near the Col
iseum and just South of the poultry 
show building,

The poultry show this year will 
attain be under the management of 
th e ’F fal*W orth  Poultry Association 
and u t r  the personal direction of 
W a l te ^ T i r to n  of Arlington. Texas.

â HE COMING ELECTION
ON ROAD BONDS.

I

The comin ; county road bond elec
tion to be held on the 23rd of this j 
u onth, is bii: g pretty generally dis-j 
cussed over the ■»« i nty, and the Re LARGE 
cord has b *en asxe<i to  explain the 
n,: t.ter fully, • n I to state only facts, 
which we shall «ndeavor to do.

The bond i.:si*e is fo r $10' ,001 
*30,000 of this money is to be useu 
to retire the r ’ese •» read district No. 
i bonds, now »itstanding. T his would 
lVnve $70,000. The ° ta te  and Feder
al aid has alroadv set aside a t Austin 
fo r Mitchell cvi'C y. $23,800, which 
v ;’ give us $93,80*) money for roads 
Ti is S tate an 1 : Y.t< rul

OZARK TRAIL 
MEETING HERE

CROWD OUT TO MEET 
COL. W. H. HARVEY SA 

USDAY NIGHT.

MAY BE MILITARY HIGHWAY
Cr I. Harvey Lxplaina the Ten I lint 

Upon Whivh Routes are Graded. 
O ther Speeche» Were Made

president of the Association.
At the close of the meeting Dr. 

Coleman announced on behalf of the
C h am b er «

»SEED FO R T H E  FA R M ERS. 
-V

On Saturday last the Central CoiH*  ̂ v
Commerce tha t a neet- mUtee on Seed, m et with the various

ing would be called ¡*t once and this b o u n ty  committees. The variou< out- 
m atter attended to, and Mr. Bennett -B‘de committees reported the probable
promised (o ic tu rn  lu re  in about two 
weeks, and help o n  anizc ...... vo-n y
for the great. Ozark Trail.

am ount of seed needed in the county.
Letters- from dealers In Kansas, 

and various parts of Texas and o ther

A large crowd of good roads boost 
money can |e r t  met a t the Hotel B arcroft on Sat 

< nly be secured v b en  we put up a nrday night last for the purpose of Ozark Trail » il* aln be secured and 
like am ount, so ’ha t if the bonds To meeting Col. W. II. Harvey of Ark- as it is to be a m ilitary road, the 
| , f t  carry this money will not be giver, ansns, who is president of the Ozark government, in the near fu ture, will 
to Mitchell county -,t all, but will be Trails, and "of hearing him speak, 
av arded to so «.• other county. Th »j Something like forty-live or fifty 
P late and Federal money (28,8001 »f our beat business men and citizens 
can be used wily on tb ■ ’ tale  >igh- '  i. present, including some eight j 
vvay— so we are com c’ll.-d u> us»1 ui ten from Leruine.
S'. 3,800 of our money we must Accompanying Col. Harvcv 
spend on th ii Mghvay i am ount Colorado was B. F. Bennett of Scy-1 nine-tenths of all travel would he by 
eq u a l.to  the state and federal aid), niour, representing the Chamber of automobile iv er these national and 
whicl) will have us it 16,200 to be Commerce and who is engaged in as- -late highways; that within five year*

" sisting the counties along the line in every farm er would own a motor 
organizing. J. I,. Ross of the Cham- ‘ruck and th • two-horse wagon would 

avejher of Commerce a t Sweetwater was'seldom  be seen in town.
nlse with the ,»*rty. j  He explo red  in his talk that them

Dr. Coleman' presided in calling the ¡were enough automobiles now in use 
r. eeting to order and said: j v r ich the g(u<rnm ent could com-

“ Col. W. H .Harvey, President of m andeer, and move one million men

This proposition, coming as it does ordinarily big seed producing sections 
uron top of . or present S tate H igi | «ore read, showing the serious short
way makes it doubly im portant th it *K* of seed c ’ all kinds all over the 
we should vote the bonds and secute country. Price« are advancing every 
a State Highway and a Nation-.l day. »nd aeed becoming harder to  
Highway, which l i te r  might be a find.

.governm ent m ilitarj highway. 1 This committee realizes more every
If we can build this El Paso Fort ¡day the Herculean task it has should- 

Worth Highway -in accordance with creel in tins work. Of course the fin- 
jCol. Harvey's ten ; oints. the great oncing of tho proposition is a consid

erable undertaking when it is «'unsid- 
ered that cotton seed are Worth $2,000

take- it over rnd  spend millions and 
millions of dollars on it for military 
purposes.

| Harvey he expressed himself in the- 
t .  I belief that within the next five years 

line-tenth--, of all travi
,

. pent on other roads of the county 
It is estim ated that the $23,800 at 
Austin arid the $23,800 that we ;
<> put with it, making $17,800 will 

ensily build the highway, and put it’ in 
fine enough shape so as to secure the 
routing of the Ozark Trail, from I.aw-

and upwards a car, maize $4,000 to  
$3,000 and c-ine $5,000 to $6,000. I* 
requires nerve to shoulder this bur
den when it is taken into considera- 

In a private conversation with Col. jtion tha t the Government absolutely
prohibits those financing it to make a 
ren t of profit on the seed handled,out 
the committ-*o realizes th a t the cojfi- 
try m ust havi seed if crops are to be 
raised and have prevailed upon the 
business men to get behind It.

A fter considerable discussion W. 
A. Dulin was authorized to buy 4000 
bushels of cotton seed, and put them 
in the warehouse. A little  later on 
he will be instructed to also buy 
Kaffir, maize a id  cane and pen nuts. 

It is the general opinion now *hat

m

¡ton, Oklahoma to El Paso. Th<- bal-^the Ozark Trails, is present and wilLto the border in four days; an» 
n ice  nt the money available $-16 )00 muke an address. He said that th e 1 enough trucks to carry the 'm un tions |the  feed problem -for Mitchell county

Ozurk Trails Association is an orga-jand equipm ent, whereas it would take is solved. All we are waiting fo r now 
ji ization for the promotion of good II,c railroads sixty days. j is the rains,

r in l.< and that Col. Harvey, its presi- ! Let. us vo.e (hose bonds nnd build j —— •
As |this highvvav i ,d j :t Colorado on

to come.

v ill put most of . the other roa 1 
the countv in fine shape.

There are no good argum ents set
out yet, ag.Mest the bonds. Judg*- Coe dent, r e n t s  without pay. Tin
in bis Saturday night’s speech made js'.ciaLon is now promoting so m e th - 'tie  map for a'! Dm
the plea tha t there was no need, a t!  ing like 25,00b miles of highway. i -------- —  —o   
this time, for a bond issue, as there He announced t^nt the route pro- MITCHELL COUNTY BOY

( A most gratifying note a t th** farm- 
¡ers meeting h-dd nt L o ra in 1 sday 
afternoon was the num ber oi farm ers 

¡present who 1« ported some cotton
v as, no emergency; th a t the roads ¡posed for the new highway to be 
were fairly  good; th a t the war, with known as the Ozark Trails from Law

AMONG T HE MISSING seed on hand, n  d in a nuinber of in- 
The first d ra f t ealle.l fr  >m Mitchell »tances a small surplus over their es-

[u coming demand for Liberty Ponds ¡ton to El Paso, beginning a t L >wton !county was four young men___ Junius tlm ated requirem ents. Fully one-half
^jmde it inappropriate at this t in e  t.» would include Wichita Falls, Seymour M erritfrA ndy W right, Roscoe Dobh th<* farmer, of the Loraine terri- 
vote bonds. This argum ent was most Haskell, Stam ford, Anson and Abi-1 an(| Bil! M. WUliarru*. Dr. Ratliff says t*’r y were present a t the meeting and 
forcibly an :wered by tbe following lene, turning west nt th.’.t place and the Star-Telegram  in its issue of th e 'th e  cotton see l on hand ps reported 
incident: At the time Childress had following the T. A P railway or F t . ! 12th, reports tha t Bill *M. Williams is totalled 1750 bushe, ’oeal
up a bond election, this same :.rgu-1 ’Yor.h to El ” aso highwuy to El among the missing from the Tut.« ania, committee, S. E. B row n^fJF  WA 114
merit was used there, and the »ecre- ¡Ppan. A plain» -route is also being the transport tha t was torpedoed off nn‘l W. L, Edmondion, “

’t  Ty of the ChiHress ChamOer of ¡considered. the const of Ireland. If Mr. Williams * car of »end from C t M a s t e r s
Commerce wired President W.lson, Col. Harvey \*:*s then introduced <<hould r.ot he found, this will m ake , Sweetwater, rnd this will bb » night., 
as! ing if they must g*> ahead and vote a rd  spoke in part ax follows: three out of the first four, who have although the sm odnt of seed subttcom e..
tiro bonds. Wilson’s reply was read “ I have heard of Colorado. I have KjVen their livei for their country !°'! t ° r ttt the m eeting did not *

Young Williums body has not been come up to that figure. B e fo r 'P g c 'j  
found and i t  may be possible that he , djournm ent County Agent W. A 
will yet be found nmong the living, !'»> announced that those desiring | |

1 find a splen- but  the last report was tha t he waa;Khum, maize, kaffir eorn or
'seed ahoulc' «e/ S. E. Brow,

t i Judge Coe and it said: “GOOD traveled 11,0IH) miles in this present 
FOADS ARE PART OF PREPARED- work and have never enjoyed u bet- 
N*SSS. DO NOT DELAY T H E ,te r m eal than that served by Mr».

Barcroft this evening.

OIL LEAJrES SECURED
been appointed to .1 Lodge

ó  3
REPORT OF WOMAN’S \ y  or befor

X

BONDS.”
The only other argum ent tued ¡ oiiLJUtle city here and 1 want to *av among the m ining.

11« fact th a t it will increase our taxes that I have been favorably im pressed.! ___________ 0
t u t  let us see. A 10c levy will take ] like your spirit of progress and 
c. n  of the bonds; this will co>t th  lyoar way of co-operating. As this
is-\paver $1 on the $1,000 rvm tion. !;« to  be a route meeting 1 will say 'j'hp committee appointed by the
A tax payer who renders $3,000 worth in the beginning th.it my advice to Chamber of Commerce to r .ru re  cer-

jo f-p roperty  will have to pay $3.00 yoU »  that you rlcc t a route presi tain oil leases cast of Colorado have 
year road or bond taz. One ,|4 nt with vice-presidents for the j,,.*,, ut work and have practically se- 

( OOJ) road in the county only ten «.-i,untier, through which the road is t"  ( ured a promire of signing up for the -!Hn- 7* w'th  a class of « w w w .
r >les long would be worth many run. A fter tha t is done you should required numbe,* of acres wanted. Surgical Dressings, under ^

¡times more than the taxes that th“ jl-ave. mile crptains s:* that the farm- committee has written toese vision of Mrs. H. R. S ta lling '

FOR MONTH OF J^bers urg-z
-------- - .den welcomt

S u rg ica l D rill in g  ^*'4SO N  W Ü
Work in this depart) AM, Sec’y.

¡•iverage man would have to pay j-trs will lie interested in the work.
Any person with common nathe-1 “ In promoting roads the Ozark 

|i .atics can figure th a t the interest on Trails Assoc-ation grades the propos- 
!tiro sinking fund (which will b« in- od routes on ten points. The fir t

oil men to re tu tn  and sign up the ! be lowest grade made was 
contracts. If this is done n 3,750 foot work rooms are open on N. -   ̂
test oil well will he started  within Tugaduy and W ednesday' a fte rno  
six months and completed within a Yrom 2 to 5 p. m. Dressings made

,1?«
jvt-sfed as it accumulates) and the in- ,he»e i wooden culverts. The nuni- ypBr. Everybody is expectantly wait- January , 1178; Expenditures 
I ci ( ase in the valuation of prooerty her of wooden culverts on a highway ¡ri(i f or these men to come back and * thi* includes expenses
jin the county, will retire  the bends! .* secured and if not removed, the „ ¡ ^  up contracts according to their Donation* from Needle
i: 15 to 20 years. road cannot be adopted. We worx proposition vhon here a week or two Fauze dressing» 170, mifT ^

Here is one thinv perhaps yon had jr co-operation with the Government a^ 0< Thene people seem to be all HY* ,NS *
never thought of. When you go to «0 fa r as we are able and have been riffht and say they have the capital HoegHal C«>»^
vote remember that Me T. & P rail- very successful in gaining due .•'»cog behind them, rnd  as *oon as they are Pajam a »uits 10; ho: ^
road Co., the Ellwo n’ interests, t i e  nition from that source. signed up, preparations will begin to 17* Tow«l» 39; «j.pem .
Brown heir», the Telephone and Elec | 2nd. Distarv.-c. The speaker stat- locate and drill the test well, and the Needlework Guild, bed
trie Companies, and many other cor y\ th a t since ‘.i>e Lawton to El Paso Record, as w -11 as a number of people towels #0; hot w ater bag covefs » 2 '
porations and n o n - r iu 'c n t  tax .pay- O zark  Trail is to be a military high- believe tha t there is oil, and plenty of bed shoes 2 pairs; com fort pillows 2 ;
ers wiTl have to pay more of this tax * ay  tha t the fact that the Wicbita- ¡i jn ^ ¡ s  neighborhood, if it can be guilt» 1.

¡than does all those who oppose the Abilene ro u t- would tonnect up Fort foun(]. i ^ t  the good work go on. j Knitting Departm ent
¡bonds, pu t together, end so M r as b»„> Houston F ort Bliss and Fort W ith a big"oil field being developed | Mufflers 1; sock* 5 pairs; m ittens
w t have been able to learn, every one Sill would be consid-red., * ŝ S ta te  Highway, and a National Mil- r, pairB; BWeaters 9; expenditur««
of the non-resident property owners! 3rd. Dr linage. Col. Harvey itary^ OH(i through the county, we will $45.16. ’ Needlework Guild, sweater*
are in favor of the bonds. dem onstrated the difference in drain- be going soma. Come to Mit' h e ll) j . helmet 1; muffler* 3; wristlet* 4

The argum ent is oeing made that age by showing a proper crown fo r county. pair** socks 4 pair*
the bonds cannot be rold Those in roads. He »«id that the fall should ---------------- „-----------------  Mrs. D. N. A rnett has been appofnt-
e position to know, >ay they can be be only one-half :i* rich to the foot. 1 . Q m ,^.ing bebl 
» -'Id alm ost as soon ns issued. The 4t.h. Concrete Co> erts. The )zark 
State Highway Commission will lend T rail Association :limands ent.crete
their aid in placing tbe bonds, and as culver* tw enty-four feet in width, favor the bond*.' the m atter was preU wher^ th cv ^v ili' 'b e ' '7»^pVted
they are  m touch with the bond with proper | osta a t  the end, -o a te l ty  thoroughly «Bscussed. and a num ber .hipped bv this committee.
buvers of the Unite 1 States, they white bv the rse  of white cement.
veuid  be able to «end a buyer as 
ro-.i as the bomjs bt.d been passed bv 
the Attorney General. If such n 
thing should happen th a t they could 
ro t be sold, the tax would not be col
lected lid  hence no harm would be 
done, and nobody would be out on* 
cent. * -

Q

T h e 'ju ry  in the case of G. L. B ar-|

5th. Curve i tu rns are demanded.
‘ 6th. Rued :-'Ust he above highwater 

7th. Roadii m ust have hard service. 
8th. Provision for maintenance. 

Roads must he kept \ p to standard.
9th. Road* will be routed where 

toe people show a willingness to co 
oi erate.

a m eeting held on Tu-'sday rd  chairman for the Infan t lay» tts. 
evening a t the Chamber of Commerce Those having layettes completed will 
rooms, by a num ber of citizens who please send to Mr*. A rnett’s residence

pped by
of good speakers were secured to go The woman’s work committee 
ever the cour.ty and speak In the in- wishes to  extend a personal invitation 
terest of the bonds. These spe »ker? to each and every woman in the coun- 
nre to get together and fix speaking ty  to dasher bit. Our work rooms are  
«bites. They all serve without pay ope nto the public. There Is an urg- 
nnd for the good of the cause. Neither cut nc: I f »r 1 ■ Tic ! drpsittg*. May 
h -s  the Chamber of Commerce anv- wc expect you a t our work rooms next 
(hing to do with the appointm ent of Monday, Tuesday or Wedn«*sday ai- 
the speakers, r o r  with the bond ssuy, t< rnoon. Those who wish to  do 1 
pro or con., The meeting was inci-. worl will pi arc wear w ish  dr*

Î

*'• j
{

>>13

10th. It must be r. 365 day road
Col. Harvey closed his remark* by dentally held a t the Club rooms. ;long sleeved aprons 

clay, a t Anson, charged with the mur- f ..y¡ng th a t he had been impresse 1, The principal idya of the speaking i During Miss Coleman 
der of Floyd Hampton in Jon<*s Coun- by the enthusiasm and support o i th* ¡g to  thoroughly explain the bond is- Miss Nellis Riordan, A 
ty . W ednesday- returned a verdict, people along the route from Lawton and jtjl v o rkinKa jn «very d e ta il. ' v i«or, of surgigil d 
finding the defendant guilty of man- |0 Colorado.
slaughter and assessing his punish- j Mr Bennett is traveling with Col
m ent a t two year* in the penitentiary ¡ tarvey and will go to E t  Paso with Two fo r the  price of on*.— The Ab- (tion and have evei

----------------- 0-----------------  * him i i the inspection of the proposed ¡lene Daily R eporter and the Co’ >rado February.
Do tglas rou te  T h e / will ly ^e  each county Record fo r S3.60. which ie the ¿rice 

along the Tout« to  « r t a lbcal vice-

n ; j

The man with the smile- 
FairbanV« Monday.

so th a t all may »¡ote intelligently. ¡charge of th a t departís 
May wejhnve youi

J»«!*
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W A N T E D .
WILL, BUY SELL OR EXCHANGE

Will trade good mules for anything 
; > W ant all your mules from 3 to 8 years old

J WILL PAY HIGHEST MARKET PRICE.
I am permanently located. Phone 324-3 rings

COLF IS ENTHUSIASTIC
OVER 1’OST ROAD SAVNIGS

D. E. Colp, pood roads enthusiast,

to  rem ain in Plaintiff until purchase 
price therefor was paid with 10 per 
cent in terest thereon, and that a
written contract therefor was to be

» ♦ » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » » ♦ » » » » W O » » » » » » » » » » » » « » * 1 » » » »W  1

said: I t required eight gallons of executed. That on or about the same
g.-soline to null my car between San t  ine said Defendant was or became

indebted to Plaintiff in the following 
sums of money, for the following

¡Antonio and Austin before the post
o jro a d  was completed; now it only re-
X quires five gallons, a saving of three
11 ¡gallons per trip.
11 
«>

purposes: 5203 advanced to nay a
note; $63 cash advanced to pay for 

The post road carried about 730-1 «.upplie^; $40 cash advanced to  buy 
000 autos in 1917. Cut half tha t f,>ed; $75 cash advanced to buy mer- 
fipure, and on the basis of 3<>5,000 chandise; $25 fo r pork; $25 fo r cot- 

*  autos, or 1000 cars a day, a sav.ng of | ton seedi and $9 fo r cash advanced. 
|  j three gallons of gasoline per car That on or about Jan  3rd> 1916 in 
J  ¡means a net saving to the peopd who pursuance 0f  such agreem ent a writ- 

use the road of $283,777.50, . r  75 ten cont ract  was drawn and executed^  a | *  i.wu, »‘ »  ten contract was drawn and executed
4|  Y cents per trip  for each car ;.assing by p ia jntiff and D efendant, Hogan,

9  A  Y jover roR *̂ ^  th is r a te . sav* th e re in  and whgreby said Defendant

. . . .  . .  ™ ^ N T E [ )  .....................

«  4

Z I w ant all your sacks and all your old Iron !
: Sacks 8 to 1 2 12 cents !
j Iron 50  Cents per 100 lbs. i
Z In the m arket all tim e for sacks and iro rl I

I R .  C. SANDERS

over the road. A t this ra te , th< sav 
ing on gasoline alone will pay fe r  the 
building of the road and earn a net 
dividend of 3,777.50 in one year 
Add to this 1150,000 saving on tires 
$25,000 on lubricatin'? oil, and $25,-

vherein  and whgreby said Defendant 
acknowledged and promised and be
came obligated to pay said several 
i.ems of indebtedness with ten  per 
e m t in terest thereon, the aggiegate 
am ount thereof being Seven Hun-

000 cn deterioration of cars, and ,,red Ten and n o_100 Dollars 
there is more than enough to pav fo - | ($710.00). T hat no date of m aturity 
. l e  road again and still have $3,777 v;a3 specified in said contract, which
remaining.

“The road has paid fo r itself twice 
n. twelve m. nths, and has left $ 3 - 
/77.50, to  s :y  nothing of the saving 
of time in tl:e m aking of the trip.

“ If the a • rage car carried hree
At Webb's

Wagon Yard vorth 25 c‘ i t s  an hou

JONES JURY OBTAINED.

!

El Paso, Texas, Feb. 11.— The jury  
in the case of the S tate  of Texas vs. 
Felix R. Jones, charged with the mur
d er of Thomap Lyons, millionaire cat
tle man of Silver City, N. M., alleged 
tc  have occurred on the night of May 

g i  17, 1917, w ai completed a t  6:30 this 
evening. Each venirem an was care
fully questioned by Judge Dan M. 
Jackson for the .-tate os to their con
scientious scruples in regard to Indict
ing the death penalty,, also as to  any 
acquaintance they m ight have had 
with Jim  Parks of Duncan, Ariz. Tom

VOICE FROM VALLEY VIEW.

At this w riting Billy is awiully 
sleepy fo r he could not sleep last 
night fo r the spattering of the rain 
drops, which sounded so strangely but 
sc welcome.

A program has been arranged and 
will be given rn  the first night of 
March.

SW. Noah Brown of Hall county, 
was visiting rdatives la&t week here.

Mr. and Mis. Compton entertained 
a crowd of ycung people Saturday 
rig h t with forty-two and flinch. ,•

Claude Lcfevrc and Odic Hamilton
Coggin, Millard Coggin, A. T. Coggin are on the sick list this week, 
or Pink Rob-nson. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Brown weie

The defendant, Felix R. Jones, who the guests of Mrs. Mae Brown Satur- 
has been in *he county ja il here since day night.
his a rrest several months ago, ap- Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Britton were 
pears cool and self-possessed and has the guests of S. H. H art and family 
withstood *i:s Confinement unusually Sunday.

Miss Lillian Britton and Mr. Stew- 
A ttorneys for the S tate  are  Dan M. a r t  Smith were the guests of Mrs. E. 

Jackson, Victor Moore, D istrict At- fc. Britton Sunday, 
torney Leigh Clark, Assistant D istrict Mr. and M s. York were the guests 
A ttorney E. B. E lefers and ‘Percy c f Mr. and Mr*. Brown Sunday.

/"W e will givihe defendant Judge L. Mrs. H art and Mrs. Hildebrand 
cast fo r each -»er & Peden, M. Scar- hpent Saturday evening with Mrs. 
pear in the firrTerrell Desheill, of Sil- Leferre.v

------1 Mr. and Mrs. Ed W atson visited in
in the  case thin community Sunday.

Misses Ruby and Pearl Bcight spent
o. 12.— Testimony in the 

begun in the 34th D istrict Court 
this moaning a t  9 o’clock.
-eryone in tering the court room 
lurched for concealed weapon- 

Approximately one hun- 
»qd fiffv witnesses was called 

der rule.
—— --ese, a stockman near the 

ich  was the first witness i

Sunday with Miss Pernesa LcfeVre.
Mr. H. .Cranfill who has been at 

work in the oil fields, has returned.
Messrs Ray and David Beight went 

to Colorado Saturday evening to see 
the ball game, between Colorado and 
Roscoe.

The school trustees applied fo r sec- 
^ese identified the defendant ond „¡d f ro mthe million dollar ap- 
Lfii'rned “ Brown,” who raid propriation fo r the rural schools and 

NLklahoma and wanted to have been granted the sum of $350.
When the contribu tion- box was 

land, county clerk and . passed around in school to raise funds

S/t Silver City, was the sec- for the chil.\-en of the w arring na- 
;s called. j tions the children gave liberally and

J testified th a t he saw the the sum of $3.75 was raised.

a saving of 
was made, or

horn*
r.n averag». c f  $1.5« wi 
$576,356. 1

“To make a long story short, the 
post road sa-.ed the people who used 
it $1,051,332.oO. The cost was $240- 
000; the net sav.hp $811,332.50.

“ Nothing has been said about the 
raving to wagons, buggies, horses, etc 
nor about .he hauling of farm  pro
ducts, wood, coal and various other 
things.

“ Show me the man who says ‘We 
cannot afford an improved road * ”

rendered same payable on demand. 
1 hat said contract expressly stipu
lated th a t the title  to said personal 
property was to rem ain in the Plain
tiff until fully paid for, which had 
the legal effect of rendering same a

Supporting the!
Government-

This is a time for every citizen to support the 
United States Government, and many are doing 
so at a considerable cost or sacrifice to themselves.

We have joined the Federal Reserve Banking 
System established by the Government to give 
greater financial stability and strength to the 
member banks and protection to their depositors.

You can give your support to this great Gov- 
- ■, ■ • ■ eminent enterprise and also

m e m b e r  obtain its protection for your
FEDERAL RESERVE , f  Z

s y s t e m  money by becoming one of our
.=—=■■■■ ....- depositors.

THE COLORADO NATIONAL BANK
COLORADO. T E X A S ’

T k\

passengers, and their time was only •fbat t ej m ortgage on said personal

same or nny part thereof to Plaintiff’s 
damages in the bum of That

LOOK AT A CHILD’S
TO AGUE WHEN CROSS,

FEVERISH AND SICK

Take no Chances! .Move Poison From 
Liver and Bowels a t Once.

n t for the first time in the 
of Thomas Lyons. That Mrs. 

ons introduced him as “ Brown” 
1 said he wac from Ardmore, Ok., 

-an£e^£p buy cattle and a small

^ court adjourned Mon- 
court overruled the 

llQgrCans,- defense fo r the re- 
u k .  Cans ndnnt of things taken
r t  c * n r e t ‘me k ‘8 a rrest

r .n  in possession of the

The obys from  China Grove came 
dewn last Friday evening and we had 
a game 6t scramble ball. The score 
w rs 20-9 in favor of China Grove.

o . . r  , 
¿mee then.

R. B. Terrell announces that he 
new handles the Eclipse Windmill 
and repairs, also all kinds of water 
pipe and fittings. Fred H arris now 
has charge of the tin  shop and plumb
ing. All work done promptly and 
guaranteed.

Come to the Oil Mill when in need 
cf Cake, Meel or Hulls.— Continental 
O I Cotton Company.

......— -o--------------

Plenty of liquid smoke to cure your 
m eat, a t W. L. Doss.

Stock Powder, Poultry  Powder, to 
make hens /lay— ‘nuf sed*— W. L. 
Doss is the place.

\

Berlin papers are m aking a great 
.»-do over a report th a t a woman spy 

has been shot i». this country. Where 
to  they get »'»at stuff? Why we

___________ ____________  haven’t  even shot a man spy so far,
You will en joy  the cigars you buy ** anybody knows.— Macon Telegraph

at Stew art Cooper's. They are fresh ----------------- 0----------------
an'd well k e p t Plenty of If» best McAilisyT Coal.

r _________ A. M. Bell, Westbrook. *
I have plenty of good McAlister -------------- o—

Mothers can rest easy after giving 
• California “Syrup of Figs.” because 
In a few hours all the clogged-uu 
waste, sour bile and fermenting food 
gently moves out of the bowels, and 
y or have a well, playful child again. 
Children simply will not take the time 
from play to empty their bowels, and 
they become tightly packed, liver gets ,,nd 
sluggish and stomach disordered.

When cross feverish, restless, see If 
tongue Is coated, then give this dell- 
c'ous ‘ fru it laxative.” Children love 
it. and It can not cause injury. No 
difference what abs your little one— 
if full of cold, or a sore throat, diar
rhoea, Blomach-ache, bad breath, re
member, a gentle “Inside cleansing" 
should always be the first treatm ent 
giveÀ.* Full directions for babies, 
children of all ages and grown-ups are 
irlu ted  on each bottle.

Beware of counterfeit fig syrups. Ask 
your druggist fo r a • bottle of 
"California Syrup of Figs." then look 
catefu 'ly  and see th a t It is made by 
the "California Fig Syrup Company."
We make no smaller size. Hand back 
with contempt any other fig ryrup.

The Oil Ml:< has a nice supply of 
H 'i’h , Meal and Cake. See us. Con
tinental Oil-Cotton Company.

The entire wheat crop in France 
has been requisitioned by the French 
Government.

P iles Cured In 6 to H  Days
Votar druggist w ill rrlund money H PA70  
O IN T M E N T  (all* to cure anycaae ot Itching 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Pile, in 6 tu 14 days. 
The firat application givea Eaae and Real. SUc.

(

Coal will sell you all you want.— O. 
Lambeth.

Window glass all sizes and cut to 
order a t  W. L. Doss’.

Could Not Elat or Slee 
Made Well By

Sleep
PE1RUNA

Mr. W illiam  E. D enny, 102J P a rk  
Awe., Springfield, Ohio, w rites:

“1 find g re a t pleasure in writing 
you and thanking you for what Pa
rana  has already dona for me. I 
/have boon troubled with catarrh for 
years, an d  It had  affected  m y head, 
no«- v th ro a t an d  atom ach, th a t  I 
coU «at ea t nor aloap with any sa t
isfaction.

"I have Juat taken three bottles. I 
can eat moat anything and am greatly 
relieved of nervousness, so that whan 
I lie down I can sleep without the 

trouble. I recommend it to all 
who are sufferers of that c'rsad-

Catarrh 
For Year* 
Can Now 
Eat and 
Sleep 
To My

cbjaat) 
proovre

to liquid medi
ta Tableta.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
The S tate of Texas:—To the Sher

iff or any Constable of Miichell 
County, G reeting:—

You arc hereby commande«! to 
summon D. B. Hogan by making pub- 
jicition of this citation once in each 

ek for four successive wegks prev
us to the return  day hereof, ii 
»me newspaper published in your 

«•«•unty, if there be n newspaper pub- 
1 : hed tnerein, but if not, then in the 
i . a t est county where a newspaner is 
j ublished. to appear a t the next ré g 
uler term of th«; County Court of 
Vitchell county, to be holden :.t the 
Court House thereof, in Colorado, on 
t ie  3rd Monday in April, A. D. 1918, 
the same being the 15th day of April 
A. D. 1918, then nnd there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court on the 
24th day of January , A. D. 1918, in 
a suit, numbered on the doci-eL of 
raid court, No. 1263, wherein W. H. 
Badgett is Plaintiff and D. B. Hogar. 
ar.d The F irst S tate Bank of Coahoma 
Texas, are Defendants, and said pe
tition alleging:

T hat on or about Dec. 29th. 1915, 
Plaintiff sold to Defendant, D. B. Ho
gan, certain  personal property, i. e. 
two red m are mules, one about 1414 
hands high, and <-ne about 13*-, 
hands high, fo r $260, and a wagon 
harness and à plow for $50, under an 
agreem ent thalA he title thereto  was

property. T hat said instrum ent was 
executed in duplicate and one of the 
crigir.als thereof was duly filed in 
the office of the Clerk of the County 
Court of Mitchell County, Texas, on 
Jan. 7, 1916, as a chattel mortgage, 
numbered No. 5359, and entered in 
Vol. 12, p. 127 of the Chattel Mort
gage Reconls o f ‘said county. That 
though often requested said Defend
ant has failed and refused to pay

^ ‘
raid Defendant thereby promised and 
became bound and obligated to pay 
said amounts of money hereinbefore 
set out, with ten  per cent interest 
from  Jan. 3, 1915. That some time 
in the la tte r part of the year 1917 
the exact date being unknown to 
plaintiff, tfif D efendant the F irst 
S tate Bank of Coahoma, Texas siez- 
cd said mules and appropriated them 
tc its own use and benefit with the 
in tent and effect then and there of 
depriving this Plaintiff of his said se- 
eurity. T hat such siezure was un
der some claim of right, the exact 
nature of whith is unknown to Plain
tiff, but which he avers to be junior 

inferior to his aforesaid lien, 
and with both actual and constructive 
notice know-ledge thereof. T hat by 
reason of such conversion Plaintiff 
was damnge-1 in the sum- of Three 
Hundred Dollars ($300.00). I’lain- 
t :ff asks fo r citation for both Defen
dants, and for judgm ent against the 
Defendant Hogan for raid indebted
ness in the sum of $710 with 10 per 
c«-nt in terest from  Jan. 3, 1916, for 
foreclosure of his said chattle m ort
gage lien upon sai«l personal prop
erty  as against both Defendants, an«l 
for his said ocniages against the De
fendant F irst S tate Bank of Coa
homa, Texas, in the sum of Three 
Hundred Dollars, with 10 per cenf 
in terest from the date of such con
version, fo r his costs and fo r such 
other and fu rther relief, both general 
and special, legal and equitable.

Herein fail not bu t have before 
said Court, a t its aforesaid next reg
ular term , this w rit with, your retu rn  
'hereon, showing how you have ex
ecuted the same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said court, a t  office in Colorado, 
Texas, this the 7th «lay of April, A. 
D. 1918.

W. W. PORTER,
Clerk Co. Court, Mitchell Co. Texas. 
By W. S. Stoneham, Deputy.

A true  copy I certify :
3-8 A. W. COOKSEY,

Sheriff Mitchell County, Texas 
By J. R. Sheppard, Deputy.

I

P a r a  m  o u n t
Good going Scout? If on our route, 

and you are broken down,

A ssistance here, and high-class gear, 
the best within this town.

1}  ight here is where you’re treated fair 
and never treated mean.

A rrest your pace and rest your face—, 
and get some Gasoline!

Great jobs or small, we handle all, from 
sparking-plug to tire.

Escape your woes and saves your 
clothes, we’ll do what you desire.

. Right here where your car can lodge
------- AT TH E-------

Paramount Garage.

::

EVER SALIVATED BY
CALOMEL? HORRIBLE!

Calomel is Quicksilver and Acts Like 
Dynamite on Your Liver.

J. L. PlDGEON C A S H E. H. W in n

T H E  BRICK G A R A G I
W IN N  <a P lDGEON, Props.

The Largest and Best Equipped Garage in Mitchell County
Mr. Pidgeon, who is recognized as the leading me
chanic in this section, will have the management of 
the business, thereby insuring to everyone the best 
possible workmanship and prompt, courteous treat
ment at all times. We solicit your business on the 
strength of being able to give you the best in our line.

O V E R L A N D
S e r v i c e  -  a n d  -  S a l e  -  H e a d q u a r t e r s  ;
Residence Phone (J. L. Pidgeon) 74. ' Shop Phone 1 6 4

TheDouble Standard Oil &  Gas Co. !
Capital Stock $100,000 Full Paid, Non-assessable.

» invested in oil has paid <MA AAA 
and it may do so here e54U,UUU

invested in oil has paid 
and it may do so here

Wages never made a man rich, 
small investment has.

Calomel loses you a day! You know 
what calomel is. I t ’s m ercury; quick
silver. Calomel is « dangerous. I t ! 
crashes into sour bile like dynamite, j 
cram ping and sickening you. C alo-; 
mel a ttacks the bones and » should 
never be put into your system.

W h-» you feel bilious, sluggish ,! 
constipated and all knocked out and 
believe you need a dose of danger
ous calomel ju s t rem em ber th a t your

STOCK SELLING AT 10 CENTS A SHAE-
$20. buys 200 shares, $50. buys 500 shares 

$100 buys 100 shares.
If desired, send 2 cents a share cash and 2 cents per 

share each month, 5 per cent discount for all cash.
F igufe what it means if it advances to $1.00 or $10.00 as 

others have done.
Our holdings are in Wyoming, Oklahoma. Kansas, K en

tucky, Colorado, Texas, where wells produce as high as 
10,000 barrels daily. One 100-barrel will pay $72,000.00 a 
year, which would enable us ‘ to pay 4 per cent a month

r

t

i

D- f
t

druggest sell for a few  cent» a large J dividends on stock issued, a,s 5 0  p e r  c « * t  • €  n e t  p r o f i t s  a r o 1 Z . .4
bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which J to  p a i | |  jn  dividends to stockholders.) !  / J
is entirely vegetable and pleasant to 
take and is a perfect substitu te for 
calomel. I t  is guaranteed to  s ta r t 
your liver w ithout stirring you up 
inside, and can not salivate.

Don’t  take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; it loses you a days 
work. Dodson’s Liver Tone straight
ens you righ t up and you feel great. 
Give it to the children because it i* 
perfectly  harm less and doesn’t  
gripe. Adv.

We are selling stock to increase holdings, drill w ells ant 
pay dividends. Buy now before it advances.

Wm. F. REYNOLDS Secretary.
GENERAL OFFICES: 830 Seventeenth St.

BOSTON BUILDINQ, Denver, Colorado. 
PHONE MAIN, 3937

Silesmun Wanted. Kp d  tor tree oil map end literature
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T . H. Shurtleff
V U L C A N I Z E  R

TOP REPAIRING
HARNESS REPAIRING ^

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

NOTICE OF MITCHELL l of this order, to determ ine whether
COUNTY ROAD BOND ELECTION or ? ot the. bonds of said county shall 

m i , r ,  c T i T r  a p  t p y  a  g ^  issued in the am ount of $ 100,000,
1HL o l A l t  Or 1 Ka AS, for purpose of purchasing or tak-
COUNTY OF MITCHLL: ing over the improved roads already

On this 21st day of January , 1918, constructed in said road improvement 
this court being in special called ses- district No. J ,  of Mitchell County, 
sion, . .1 members being present, came Toxaf8’ nnd of ^ r t h e r  constructing,
or» to be heard the following petition jzei)t graveled or paved roads and 
of J. ¡1. Greene and 386 others, the turnpikes throughout said county, as 
resident property taxpaying voters of follows:

1st. Bonds to be issued in the ag-’ 
gregate sum of $30,000.00 for the 
purpose of purchasing or taking over

Can Vulcanize any kind of Rubber 
make any kind of an Auto Top.

and

Mitchell County Texas:
State of Texas, County of Mitchell: 

We, the undersigned resident prop
erty  tax  paying voters of Mitchell 
County, Texas, respectfully pray your 
Honorable Court to order an election 
in said county to determ ine whether 
or not bonds of said county shall be 
issued in the sum of $ 100,000.00, to 
bear interest at the rate to be fixed

improved district roads already con
structed in Road im provem ent Dis
trict No. 1, of said county, to have 
the same date of m aturity, to bear 
the same rate  of interest, and to have 
similar options of payment as to the 
outstanding bonds of said Road Dis-

by your Honorable Court, for the pur- trict.

ALSO HAVE FOR SALE TWO CAR LOADS OF HAY |
i î

pose of purchasing or taking over the ! - ,ld-
improved roads already constructed 83-egate 
in Road Improvement District No. 1, i purpose 
of Mitchell County, Texas, and furth  
er constructing, m aintaining and op
erating macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or in. aid 
thereof, throughout said county, as 
follows:

Bonds to be issued in the ag- 
sum of $70,000.00 for the 

of fu rther constructing,
, m aintaining nnd operating macgdnm- 
I ir.ed, graveled or paved roads and 
turnpikes throughout said county, 
which bonds shall bear in terest a t the' 
rate of 5 per cent pe r annum from 

¡date until paid, payable semi-annually

COMMISSIONERS’ COURT. *4 .j- *j. -i« .j. .j. -i- .j*

::

The Court met in regular session 
Monday.

W. W. P orter submitted his quar
terly  report of finance ledger which 
was approved. He also submitted hi? 
quarterly  report of ju ry  fees, and for 
fines collectcu. all of which were ap
proved,

CUTHBERT CULLINGS 4
4*

4* 4- 4* 4*

1st. Bonds to he issued in the ag
gregate sum of $30,000.00 for the 
purpose of purchasing or taking over

4- *1- 4 *1*
Messrs J. D. Buckner and Harry 

Wilson left lasc week for Waco.
Mr. J. J. ilzzle from Field, N. W. 

is visiting friends in Cuthbert while 
va iting  for a call from  the War

The resignation of Thos. R. Smith Departm ent. ros
Corporal Howard Rogers , irom 

Camp Travis spent several days with 
1 is moth?* He returned to San Ann 
tonio M ondiy night.

Mr. FMd Strain, who has been .n F t 
W rth  since lest, fall, came in Sat- 
UiJay.

Air. and J.Irs. \ \ . H. Rogers and 
cld’dren from Westbrook spent Sat- 

with Mrs. II. R.

Hewitt’s babv 
I is ju st getting  o\et. a case of roseola 

al- j  Claude Howard Womnck, the little 
son of Mr. and Mrs C. H. Womack, 

i died a t Colorado Saturday morning 
i iid was buried a t Cuthbert Saturday 

¡afternoon. Ho’ had been very sick

-

as county attorney was read and ac
cepted. M. C arter was appointed by 
the Court to  fill out the unexpired 
term . He subm itted bond which was 
r»proved.

1 ickens & Reeder’s quarterly re
port was approved.

In the m atter of retaining W. A.
Dulin as county farm  demonstrator, 
he was retained for four months, u n - t urday and Sunday 
til it is seen how the crop conditions j era. 
arc and if good, will be employed foi Mr. and Mrs. M 
the year.

The following bills were then 
low ed:

The Selig Co., $20.00.
Colorado Bargain House- $1.95
Hargraves Printing Co., $4.50.
Charters A- Sadler, $8.65.
C. H. Las’ v, $6.45
H. L. Hutchinson & Co., $3.90
Colorado C:ty (w ater) $8.00.
Colorado Merc. Co., $1.70
Higganbothan Harris & Co., $2.20 
r.lectric Company, lights, $6.SO.
Troy Cowan dragging road, $1.50.
The Dorsey Co., stationery $37.25 
J. L. Doss, mdse, $2.25. . ( ,
R. B. T errjll, plumbing, $1.75 
J. T. Dodson, boarding prisoners,

\ {9 .0(V v
Rockwell Bros., cement, $36.00.
Gulf Refining Co., gasoline 14.19.
J. W. Bird, $4. A. Petty  $2. J. T.

Adams, $2, T. Y. 1 ool, V. R. Bagwell,
$4, H. R. Mixon, $2, Bill Swan $2,
Jim Bodine $4, A. C. Gist $2, F. E.
McKenzie, $4, N. E. Jameson $1, G 
A. Brown $2— Holding election.

W. D. Me( nrley, road supervision,
$24.00.

Lay Pow<m1, road supervision, $21.
J. M. Helton, road supervision $24.
J. T. Plaster, dragging road $7
Jake M aurer, county charge $17.40
T. B. Cowan, dragging road $1.50.
Telephone Co., $6.15.
W. W. Porter, sundry items and 

service $111.00
J. H. Bullock, salary and stamps 

$79.00
Per diem allowed, $12.00.

-----------------o

and 
. 1 « >unty,
v e s : a t the 

. urn from 
• »-annually 
, able as fob

with pneumonia for two weeks and 
his Ueath was not unexpected. Tho’ 
he had been on earth but two short 
years, his sweet disposition had won 
him many rnends, who with his rela
tives mourn his death.

G. W., V. T. and John Womack 
made a b u s ie s»  trip to Colorado 
Tuesday.

Mr. J. D. Fuller was called to Abi
lene last week to see his son Dalton 
who had relapsed from pneumonia 
and was not expected to live. He re 
turned Tuesday and reported Dalton 
some better and a chance for re
covery.

SAVE THE HENS.

and payable 12 

and payable 13 

and payable 14 

arid payable 15

I

A HINT TO THE AGED.
If people past sixty years of age 

could be persuaded to go to bed as 
soon as they take cold and remain in 
bed for one or two days, they would 
recover much more qui-kiy, espec
ially if they take Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy. There would also b 3 
less danger of the cold being followed 
by any of the more serious diseases.

Every laying hen sold from the 
farm s befora the first of May means 
a loss of about 30 egg* to the food 
supply of the nation. These eggs are 
valuable food, m anufactured largely 
from infects, weeds, and grass, gar
bage and waste. The eggs, therefore 
are almost wholly a net gain in human 
food. Moreover, the hen is ju st as 
good m eat a fte r  she has laid these 
eggs as before. Save the hens is the 
message tha t the U. S. Departm ent of 
Agriculture is sending broadc ;st 
through press notices and posters, 
and through county agents, especially 
in the southern poultry raising sec
tions.

STOMACH ACTS FINE !
NO INDIGESTION, GAS,

HEAKTBl'RN, ACIDITV.

•l’ape*« Dispepsia* Fixes Sick, Sour 
Cpset Stomachs In Five Minutes.

The country, couldn’t logically ccrii- 
plain, of course, if Germany should 
S'-nd airplanes over to drop bombs 
on our indurhies and stop them, but 
for our own public officials to throw 
monkey-wrenches into the machinery 
is a little too much.— K. C. Journal.

You don’t want a Blow remedy when 
your stomach ia bad—or nn uncertain 
one—or a harmful one—your somach 
is too valuable; you mustn’t Injure It 
with drastic drugs.

Pa lie’s .Dlapepsln

improved district roads already con
structed in said District No. 1, to have 
the same date of m aturity, bear the 
same ra te  of in terest and with simi
lar option of paym ent as the out- ! 
-standing bonds of-said road district.

2nd. Bonds to be issued in the ng- 
gflegaliu.su tn of $70,000.00 for the 
purpose of fu rther constructing, 
m aintaining and oper '  n  tda- 
inhsed, graveled or pa 
turnpikes throughout 
which bonds shall bear 
ra te  of 5 per cent pc 
date until paid, payable 
to  become due and j 
lows:

$2,000 shall be due and payable 0 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 7 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 8 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 0 
years a f te r  date.

$2,000 shall he due and payable 10 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 11 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 16 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 17 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 18 
years a fte r  date. s-

$2,000 shall he due and payable 10 
years a fte r date.

$2,000 shall be due nnd payable 20 
yearsf a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall he due and payable 21 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 22 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall he due and payable 23 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 24 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due ami payable 25 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 26 
years a fte r  «late.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 27 
years a fte r  «late.

$2,000 shall be due anti payable 28 
years a fte r  «late.

$2,000 shall be duo and payable 2!L 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due nnd payable 30 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 31 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall he «lue i,nd payable 32 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 33 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 34 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due anil payable ..j  
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 36 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 37 
| years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 38 
I years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 39 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 40 
years a fte r  date.

Said bonds to be issued within the 
lim itations of the constitutional and 
sta tu to ry  provisions; an«l tha t there 
be also subm itted to  the resident

to become due and payable as follows : 
$2,000 shall be due and payable ■ 6 

years aft«>r date.
$2,000 shall be due and payable 7 

years a fte r  «late.
$2,000 shall be due and payable 8 

years a fte r  date. <
$2,000 shall be due and payable 9 

y«'ftrs a fte r  «late.
due and payable 10

YOU COOK YOUR 
FOOD—WHY NOT 
YOUR TOBACCO?

Y OU know what broiling 
does to steak, baking to a 

potato—and toasting to bread.
in each case flavor is brought 

out by cooking—by “toasting."
^s^o^you can imagine how 
toasting improves the flavor 

:he Burley tobacco used in 
Lucky Strike Cigarette.

> TOASTED

and payable 11 

ami payable 12 

and payable‘13 

11
1!

due and payable 

due anti payable 

due and payable

i»;
17

18

19
20■ - 

due ami payable- 2 I 

«lue and payable 22

$2,000 shall h< 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due 
y«.. t •> a fte r  «late.

$2,UC0 shall be tluc 
y e a rs ’a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall he due 
years a fte r  «late. ■*

$2y000 shall be due and payable 
years a fte r  «late.

$2.000 shall be due and payable 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be 
y iars a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall he due ami payable 
years a f te r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be 
years a fte r date.

$2,000 shall be 
years a fte r date.

$2,0(10 shall be due atl«l payable 23 
years a fte r date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 24 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 25 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 26 
years a fte r  «late.

$2,000 shall be due and payable 27 
years a fte r  date.

$2,000 shall be duo anil payable 28 
years a fte r  date.

$2,0,00 shall be due and payable 29 
years a fte r  date.
, $2,000 shall be due nnd payable 30 

years a fte r  date.
$2,000 shall be due nnd paynble 31 

ycurs a fte r  date.
$2,000 shall he due and payable 32 

years a fte r  «¡ate.
$2,000 shall be due and payable 33 

years a fte r  date.
$2,000 shall he due and payable 34 

years a fte r  date.
$2,000 shall be due and paynble 35 

years a fte r  date.
$2,000 shall h«- 

V«ars after date.
$2,000 shall ha 

years a fte r  «late.
$2.000 shall be 

years a fte r dnte.
$2,000 shall bi- 

years a fte r  date.
$2.000 shall be dm* nnd pnynbl«* 40 

years a fte r  date.
Said bomls may be redeemed at the 

pleasure of sai«l county a fte r  ten 
years from th«-ir date.

And whether or not a .tax shall be 
levied upon property «if said county 
subject to taxation for the purpose of 
paying interest on said bonds, and to 
provide a sinking fund for the re 
demption thereof a t m aturity.

N«>tice of said election shall be 
given by publication in d newspaper 
published in said county for four 
successive weeks before the date of 
said election, and in addition thereto 
there shall be posted 'notices of such 
election a t three public places in the 
county, one of which shall be a t the 
court house door, fo r three weeks 
prior to sai«l election.

Said election shall be held in Colo
rado. Precinct No. 1; Westbrook, P re
cinct No. 2; Spade, Precinct No. 3; 
Landers, Precinct No. 4; Cuthbert,

b y

IN u o i|k « n A  T.l »

due and pnyabl«* 36 

due and payable 37 

due and payable 38 

due nn«l payable .39

-o-
BAD COLD? HEADACHY

AND NOSE STUFFED

property taxpaying voters of M ^chell; Precinct No. 5; Carr, I’recinct No. 6 ; 
County, the question as to whether Lor^lno, Precinct No. 7; Iatan, Pre- 
or not a tax  shnll be levL-d upon the cinct No. 8 ; McKenzie, Precinct No. 
property of said county subject to j 9 and Buford, Precinct No. 10. And 

______ ____ _ ____  __________  taxation fo r the purpose of paying the following
’ „ . i the interest on said bonds, nnd to p ro - , by appointed

ress; Its certain, unfailing action in ; vjde H 8inkinR fun(, fo r the r e d e m p tio n :  A. A.
regulating sick, sour, gassy stomachs

speed in giving
noted for Its 
Its harmless-

•‘Pape’a Cold Compound” End* Cold* 
and* Grippe in a Few Hour*.

♦ _____

I ,

jK

Take “ Pape’s Cold Compound” 
every two hours untd you have taken 
three doses, then all grippe misery 
goes and cold will he broken. It

Its quick relief in indigestion, j 
dyspepsia, gastritis, and other stomach 
trouble lias made it famous the world 
over.

Keep this wonderful stomach sweet
ener in your home, keep it handy.get a 
fifty-cent case from any drug store and j 
then If anyone should eat something -i
which dossn’t agree with them, Gf 
w hit they eat lays like lead, ferments 
ard  sours and forms gas; causes head-

the following named persons are h«*re- 
m anagers of said elec- 

D«>rn. Precinct No. 1; J,
tion thereof a t m aturity. W. Bird, Precinct-No. 2; A. R. North-

And it appearing to the Court that ¡cutt. Precinct No. 3; V. R. Bagwell, 
the following named road improve-1 Precinct. No. 4; Geo. E. Goodwin,

Precinct No. 5; F. T’. Murphy, Pro- 
c net No. 6 ; A. C. P ra tt. Precinct No. 
7; F R Gregron, i’recinct No. 8 ; F.

the purchase of district roads, and the 
further construction, maintenance 
and operation of macadamized, grav- 

1 ol«?d or paved m ails and turnpikes,
1 and against the levy und collection of 
¡a tax to provide for the in terest and 
sinking fund tuff said bonds.” .

Said bomls shall be issued us fol
lows:

1st. $30,000 shall be issued in 
similar denomination bearing the, 
same rate of interest, having the same 
dute of m aturity  nnd with similar 
option of payment as the outstumling 
bonds of the Road Improvement Dis
tric t No. 1, of Mitchell county, Texas, 
it being the interest hereof that sin I 
county bonds shall, in every respect, 
he similar to said d istrict bonds ex
cept that they shall be county obli
gations instead of «listrict obligations.

2nd. Said bonds in the aggregate 
sum of $70,000, voteil upon ami 
authorized a t the election herein 

I ordereij, shall m ature as follows:
$2,000 shall be due and. payable 

.six years a f te r  date and $2.000 shall 
I be due and payable each year there
a f t e r  until said $70,000 of bonds 
, shnll have been paid, but, all of said 
bonds may be redeemed a t the pleas
ure of said County n fte r ten yenrs 
from their date, nnd they shall bear 
interest from date until paid, nt the 
rat«* of Five (5 i per cent per annum.

The m anner of holding said election 
shall be governed by the laws of the 
S tate, governing gen«*ral elections.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
County Judge of Mitchell County, 
Texas, shall serve as a proper notice 
of said election, and the County Judge 
is directed to cause said notice to he 
published in-a newspaper published in 
said Mitchell County, Texas, for four 
successive weeks, next preceding said 
election, anil cause to be posted a 
notice thereof a t three public places 
in Raid County, one of which shnll be 
a t the court house door, for three 
weeks prior to sail! election.

J. It. BULLOCK,
County Judge Mitchell County, Texas
2-15c

promptly opens your clogged-up nos
trils and the a ir passages of.the head ; -vfhe, dizziness and nausea; eructa-

[f relieves the headache, dullness,
stops nn«ty> discharge or nose run- tlons of a«id and undigested food

ren.ember as soon as Pape’s Dlapepsln 
sneezing, comes In coutact with the stomach, it 

helps to neutralize the excessive acid
ity, then all the stomach distress caus-

m ent district in Mitchidl County, Tex
as, has heretofore issued road im- 
nrovemont bonds under Chapti-r 2, 
T itle .18, R. S. 1911. for the purpose 
of constructing, -maintaining and op
erating macadamized, graveled or 
raved roads and turnpikes or in aid 
thereof:

No. of District. 1.
Amount of Bonds, $30,000.
Interest, 5 per cent per annum.
M aturity. Forty  years.
Date of Issue, Aug. 10, 1910.

To Cure ■ Cold In One Day.
Take LA X A T IV K  BROMO Qolntne. It «top* the 
Couch nnd Headache and worka off the Cold. 
rmiKicI't« refund tnonry if It fail* to cure. 
K. W. OKOVF.S tlx nature ou eacli box. 30c.

E. M« Kenzie. Precinct No. 9, and i 
Jim Pndine, Precinct No. 10.

Said election «hull be held under- 
the nrovisions of Chapter 2, Title 18,' 
R. S. of 1911 compilation. nn«l Char 
te r 203 of (he General Laws passer! 
by the 35th Legislature a t its regular j 
session, and only resident propertv 
taxpaying voters of the county, shall 
he allowed to vote.

A t such election those favoring the

TO THE PUBLIC.

COLORADO COUNCIL NO. 114
Royal and Select Masters

Meets every Fourth  Friday night.. 
Visiting Companions always welcome. 

LEE JONES, T . f ,  M.
H. E. GRANTLAND, Jlec’d

A. F. and A.^M.
Mitchell Lodge # 

No. 563
Meets ,7efriril»y n i^ h t.i ia  or befor 
earl. an (J ]jpS f i l l e r s  urge
to attend. Vis,«!..« orethren weleorm 

HOMER ROBINSON, W. 5 
W. S. STONEHAM, Sec’y.

i

K. of P.
Colorado Lodge 

No. 4 4 , f
Meets every Tuesday night. Mem 
bers urged to attend regular. Visit 
ing Knights welcomed.

J. C. PRITCHTT, ^  { 
HARRY GIVENS * I

R e

Chapter
Meets every Third F rida , 
each month. Members 
tend regular. * Visiting 
welcomed.

H. E. GRANTLAND, H. P.
J. A. BUCHANAN, Sec’y.

ght In
urged to a t- 

companions

W. 0. w.

is'-uance bond-q -*nd
feverishness, sore throat, 
soreness and stiffness.

Don’t  stay stuffed up! Quit blow
ing and snuffling. Ease your throb- ed by it disappears. Its promptness, 
bing head— nothing else in the world certainty and ease In overcoming such 
gives such prompt relief as “Pape’s stomach disorders Is a revelation to 
Cold Compound,” whch costa only a those who try It. Adv
few cent« a t any drug store. I t  acta / -------------- *--------------
w ithout assistance, tastes nice, a n d , The -Oil Mill is headquarters for 
causes no inconvenience. Accept no C alc  iMeal and Hulla.— Continental 
substitute. — Adv. Oil>C|non Company.

the lpvy of 
written or

It fu rther appearing to the Court 
tha t the in terest fo r the bonds issued] I
by said Road District No. 1, of Mitch- * yes. thereon, shall h ive 
ell County, Texas, is payable annual-1 r r ’nted on their ballots: 
ly, and it fu rth e r appearing to the "F o r the issuance of bonds for the 
Court that raid petition is signed by ¡ purchase of district roads and fu rther 
more than 250 resident property tax- construction, m aintenance and oper- 
naying voters of Mitchell Countv, ; atlon of macadamized, gravele.l or 
Texas, and tha t the am ount of bond* J  paved roads and turnpikes, and for 
* > b«> if«oed will not exceed o n e -- the levy and collection of a tax to 
fourth  of the assessed valuation of : rrovide f* r in terest and sinking fun«l 
the real nroperty of such county; fo r said bonds.”

It is Therefore Considered and Or-1 And those ouposing the issuance of
dered by the C oart, th a t an election 
be held dn said county  on the 23rd 
day of February , 1918. which is not 
less than th irty  days from  the data

said bonds and levy of taxes thereon 
shall have w ritten o r printed on their 
ballo ts:

“Against the issuance,of bonds for

1 call your a ttention to the fact 
that I am still making boots a t mod
erate  prices. Repairing done n«*atly 
end with dispatch. I have a man 
that does nothing else but repairing 
Soliciting your work, I am yours,— 

FRED MEYER.

W henever You Need •  General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable es e 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known tonic properties of QU1NINK 
end IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Rnriches the Blood end 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

Plan$ * W»T K*rden. ̂ ¡ T e  have 
plenty of all Iripds of garden seed—
Colorado Company.

» J'*

Meets each F irst and Third Thursday 
nights in each month.

W. L. DOSS, C. C.
E. KEATHLEY, Clerk.

WOODMEN CIRCLE
Meet* each F irst am! Third Monday 
nights in each month.

MRS. KATIE DOSS. Guardian. 
MRS. FLORA KATIILEY, Clerk

~ ~ ~  ■ **************** w
H. D. WOMACK.

FLOAT AND DRAY LINE 
Moving Household Goods A Specialty 

Careful and Raaponsibla,
Phono 277.

D R A U G H O N 'y

Only wetMmnwn _ _  
an TbouMuada of Ansia acarir u„t 

DeystrtmraiAhaB any etti s V -
4'„.a»«-,-:-
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o Colorado, Texa* February 16, 1917

RAINFALL FOR COLORADO THE LAST FOURTEEN YEARS

This record was made from tflb Government gauge, now in charge of Mr. 
Joe Earnest.

^TEA 1 1 J«. frt. Mr ipni I Mr im July Ani. sept Oct Nei. Oee Tetti
1904 1.68 .02 .00 1.42 2 01 5.01 T 57 1.77 6.07j T93 .45 .59 22 62
1905 .30 63 5 0. 2.72 2.73 2.46; 4.20 4.07 3.71 1.69 1.74 .57 30 87
1906 .29 .73 1.43 3.10 6.01 2.12 3.15 7.82 2.95 2.77 233 .62 33.32
1907 .21 .00 2 04 34 2.10 2.33 9.42 .15 ■ 17\ 6.63 1.93 .44 25.76
1908 .45 .08 .33 5 73 5 61 .52 3.71 1.22 1.54! .62 1,71 .00 21.62
1909 .03 .02 .37 .06 1 33 .01 2.75 1.69 1.18 1.33 4 58 .00 14.31
1910 .00 .20 .48 .60 1.40 . 13, .16 1.14 .90 5 53 .88 .00 10.42
1911 .41 43 .72 2 12 .67 .00 2.53 2.97 2.11 .00 .45 2.90 19.72
1912 .(X) .9" .00 111 .89 1.67 1.08 2.92 .06 1.92 .00 1.56 12 41
1913 2.17 .40 2 07 1.75 1.30 2.77 2.69 .16 .00 2.60 2 75 4.57 23 23
1914 .00 .15 .40 3.85 5 37 4-70 2.75 5.85 .70 5 75 .81 1.53 31 86
1915 .17 .21 .21 5.05 2.24 2.41 2.55 2.86 6.58 2 63 .00 .43 26.34
1916 .09 .08 .84 2 22 1.72 .00, .38 .38 .62 .90 .30 .31 7 94
1917 .11 .00 .00 1.55 .47 .14 1.56 .57 .00 07 .00 .00 4 47

COLORADO RECORD
Published Weekly a t Colorado, Texas, 
a t 110 W alnut street, one door south 
of the Postoffice, and entered as sec
ond class m atter a t the postoffice un
der the act of congress of March, 
1879, by the

WH1PKET PRINTING COMPANY

------- -------------------------p --------------------
Mr. Hoover is said to be thinking 

of inaugurating fast days. Now if 
Railroad Director McAdoo would do 
this the trains might arrive on time. 
— Florida Times-Union.

RAIN.
Sunday night last Mitchell county, 

got a small rain, p rar , .y over the 
county. The rain guage registered 
nearl one-half inch. The western 
part of the county received a little 
more, than a t Colorado. Big Spring, 
Stanton and Midland report a one 
inch rain. Snyder, Jayton and Lub
bock report fairly good rains. With 
the January  snows and this rain, we 
have had a precipitation of about. an 

I inch so fa r this year. Of course this 
| will do little immediate good, as the 
ground was so dry, but as the rain 
fell slowly and ull of it was absorbed 
it will loosen up and prepare the soil 
for that big rain we are going to get.

B. WHIPKEY 
Editors end

A. L. WHIPKEY 
Proprietors.

Ac P. TIM E TABLE.

.  East Bound.
Sunshine Special No. 2 ....6:30 a. m. 
Daily Passenger No. 6 .... 7 :33 p. m. 

Wes* Bound.
Daily Passenger, No. 25 ....8:02 a. m. 
Sunshine Specfal, No. 1.... 12:10 a. m.

Secretary Baker’s admission that 
the United S tates has more troops in 
France tnan was planned to have 
there at this tim e is fu rth e r evidenced 
of “outrageous inefficiency.” We 
should have a W ar Cabinet in order 
to stop this sort of thing a t once.

The citizens and business men of 
Colorado pay more than one-half the 
taxes of the County, while the farm- 
err. pay less than half. Good roads 
benefit the farm ers and land, and not 
the town man, yet nearly all the bon l 
cf position comes from the country. 
Why is this?

SENTIMENTALISM IN LIEU
» ' OP ARGUMENT.

Mr. Voter, did 
think that of the

yo.i ever stop tc 
$93,800 net roadHindenbeig boasted th a t he would 

be in Paris by April first, this m ay ibond money tha t this county wi.l 
prove an April Fool fo r him. The ir cas? the road bond8 are earned,
American people would not be sur
prised if he were in Paris by the firs' 
of April, but he’ll be there as a pris
oner of war.

Now that we are a t  war and we 
Lave the astonishing anomaly of the 
leaders of the “w ar-buzzards” trying 
to  gnaw the vitals out of our Com
mander-in-Chief, while the grei.t m a
jo rity  of those who stood fo r peace, 
while peace spelled honor, are up- 
1 olding the President s* hands as 
A rron and H 'r  upheld the hands of 
Moses in his battle with Amalck.

Compared with even the high val- 
i f «  for cotton ruling late in 1917, 
several crops, including Irish and 
sweet potatoes and peanuts, cost and 
tim e to make considered, paid better 
the past year '.han cotton. Moreover, 
the present enormous demand for 
food and feed crops a t home and 
abroad, gives added assurance of 
profitable ̂ production of such crops.

----------------- o— ;------------
There has been a decrease of ap- 
ximately 175,000 poll ta*es paid, 

from^Iast year, according to e r.-na tea  
r.ai/e in the comptroller*» depaitm ent

Austin. The usual num ber of t a x i r *dc'ent worli 
geeipts iss led annually is about 

EOiAOOO, while the v o t in g .^ e n g th  of 
Die dem ocM fe’party is abou^H |5,009 

lis material decrease i^ attribu ted  
lo the number of young men of v o t
ing age who have joined the colors.

about one-third o f ,ib is  am ount wi>! 
be given by the state and federal 
governm ent; and fully one third of 
thy amount will be naid in ta^es by 
corporations and non-resident tax 
payers. Don’t you think while we 
can get all “ this money fo r nothing” 
we’d better take advantage of it?

West Texas demanded an agricul
tural and mechanical college and the 
dtm ands of tue people of the vast te r
ritory was made a platform  demand 
by the Democrats of Texas in conven
tion assembled a t Houston.« An ap
propriation was made by the legisla
ture  and the site was selected. Then 
the institution was clubbed to death 
by South Texas politicians.— Fort 
W orth Record.

And th jn  some people claim that 
T -xas ought not be divided.

“The Shipping Board has the yard« 
the m aterials and the money,” says 
General Manager Charles Piez of the 
Emergency Fleet Corporation. “ Ali 
tha t is lacking is the spirit in the Na
tion that will send a ouarter *>f a mil
lion American mechanics into the 
the yards to give the best and most 

Where there has 
been only one shift six days a week, 
'here should be three shifts a day 
ivery  week in the year. Within the 
i ex t two months the Government will 
have ready Tor operation several large 
(■upbuilding plants. It should be pos
sible to operate them to capacity. 
W hat can be done must be done.

our

President R. E. Vinson of t in  Uni 
ers’ty of Texas was again called to American workmen must do it,

(Washington, D. C., several days ag¿ 
t»y the authorities of the W r  De
partment for the fu rther considera
ron  of plans by which th a t education- 
il institution may be of still greater 
service in the m atter of giving young 

vocational train ing fo r various
of war activities. A ’^ord rifles out of a ir and by some sort of

Mythology tells us th a t Minerva 
sprang full-armed from the mind of 
Jup iter; and despite the fact that the 
age for mythological miracles has 
passed, these acrimonious critics de
mand that the United States whittle

tatem ent of United States l restidigitorial a rt transform , a mil- 
uthorities the liniver- ¡Fon civilians into full-trained soldier« 

■anks above all o th e r , between the sinking and the rising of 
in the m atter of the sun. W hat these critics have fail- 

derating in the great on to do in s xteen years, they insist 
»•srohntry. tha t W oodriw Wilson should do in

sixteen days. The wind listeth in the 
righ t, the d w falls, the stars comehasCol. Roosevel

been in jecting politics into the wa • out, the nioort vorks her magic charin 
through his articles in the Kansas r rd  behold a t dawn a full-growr 
City S tar and M etropolitan Magazine, n ushroom whitens the lawn where at 
W ith c ra ft and caution he has plant- svnset only an embryonic stalk snug- 
ed a bomb intended to blow Pre-tiden« pled in the grass. This is the kind of 
W ilson out of political existence, anc. r  arvel, this the kind of possible leg- 
in this “ Guy Fawkes” p lo t he has had ndem ain  th a t Col. Roosevelt and his 
the unctious assistance of Senator s hool demand should be duplicated 
Lodge of Mass., n rd  the crafty  sup- in our m ilitary world. T:iey demand 
port of Senator W adsworth of New tl a t an invincible arm y be created 
York. But cunning and unctiousness c o r  night ru t  of wind and dew, star- 
van not win a contest like this. Th - * ght and moonshine. But they fail 
m ountain of tru ih  is too big «o be to provide the Aladdin’s -lamp with 
o scolored by such daubing brushes; which to work the m iracie; they fail 
11.' facts too p 'en t to be mini mzed„to furnish the necromantic a r t  where 
by impish dissimulation or distorted with to ram into a night the task of

' he Baptist Bookman, edited ,by 
I  J. B. Cranrfill, of Dallas, very ser- 
i >usly and laboriously takes this pa
per to task for advocating the Uivis 
ion of Texas. In-the first place, The 
Bookman is guilty of a misconception 
— th a t’s as easy as we can say :t;  
s not fa r  different from what Presi

dent Wilson said about Senator 
Chamberlain, however. This editor 
never for one fraction of a second 
supported form er Governor Ferguson 
T he Booknrm l accepted the headlines 
of the Dallas News concerning the lo
cation of «.no A. & M. a t Abilene and 
never troubled himself to know the 
truth. We do not resent The Book
man's statem ents except thfct part 
that in sin istes  tha t wc did pull 
hair fo r Mr. Ferguson. We did not.

If anybody can see a single 
ment in The Bookman’s plea fo r the 
unity of Texas, ho has a more dis- 
eriminatjnr: judgm ent thnn this para
graphed It is simply a sen ^n en ta l 
effusion of the doughty editor. As 
for San Jacinto and the Alamo, any
body is welcome to them so fa r  as 
West Texans are concerned. We 
have the some sort of reverence foe 
Bunker Hill but no effort will be 
made to move jt to Texas. I f  a few 
sacred spors is the basis of the unity 
of Texas geographically, then it is r. 
mighty weak bond that make3 us one 
and invisible.

The Bookman had as well get t  
"own in its thinking, however, that 
Texas is going to be divided. The 
reasons for speh a step are deeper 
than sentim ent. They are economi 
cal, political, religious, geographical. 
It may be a 'ong time until wc realize 
our hopes, hut like any other cha lge 
of m agnitude, continual agitation will 
ret the people into a thoughtful niood 
nd or.ee they think, seriously, the5r 

good judgm ent will load them to 
champion this ju s t end progressive 
movement.. Almost c .c ry  newspaper 

the whole of W est Texas is fo” di
vision. The papers are molding the 
thought of the people as well as mir
roring it. The good day will come 
:n the course of time. In the mean
time we are in for everything that is 
progressive, construe«'/«, in the big
gest state of the union. Come to 
West Texas!— W estern Evangel.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
For County Judg«s—

We are authorized to announce J. 
S. RIVES for the office of County 
Judge, subject to the Democratic 
Prim ary in July.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:—
We are authorized to announce A. 
W. COOKSEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector (re-elec
tion), subject to the Democratic 
Primary in July.

We are authorized to announce W. 
J. CHESSNEY for the office of 
Sheriff and Tax Collector, subject 
to the Democratic Prim ary in July.

For County Tax Assessor:—
We are authorized to announce J, 
B. HOLT for the office of county 
Tax Assessor, subject to the July 
Democratic primary.

We are authorized to announce 
BRUZA C. SMITH for the office 
of County Tax Assessor, subject to 
the Democratic Prim ary in July.

We are authorized to announce 
CLINT MANN for the office of 
County Tax Assessor, subject to  the 
Democratic Prim ary in July.

For County and District Clerk:—.
We are authorized to announce 

W. W. PORTER for the office of 
County and District Clerk (re- 
election) subject to the Democratic 
Prim ary in July. 

argU-jFor County T reasurer:—
W’e are authorized to announce W. 
R. MORGAN for the office of 
County Treasurer, (re-election), 
Subject to the Democratic Prim ary 
fti July

CITY ELECTION APRIL 2
For City Marshal—

We are authorized to" announce 
GREEN DE LANEY as a candidate 
for the office of City Marshal, at 
the Election, April 2.

We are aiUhorized to announce 
T. A. HICKMAN as a candidate 
for the office of City Marshal, at 
the Election, April 2

We are authorized to announce 
W. C. MORROW, as a candidate 
for the office of City Marshal, at 
the Election in April 2.

by cunning castigation. a deende, T .

BONES W A N TE D  ’
Will buy good dry bones, will pay
$14.00 per Ton

Also chickens at highest market price.
HAVE ALL KINDS OF FEED FOR SALE.
C . E .  W E B

_ _ Hi .f t
» * W * « * + * » * + W * « K  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Joe Sheppard and the Record man 
went out to Midland on Monday on 
invitation of the Masonic lodge at that 
place and assisted in putting on the 
Chapter Work Monday evening and 
at night conferred the Council De- 
prees on eight novices. Midland lodge 
has a large membership, all live wires. 
They have a beautiful and elegantly 
furnished lodge room, in which it is 
indeed a pleasure to  work. We a r
rived Monday .noout noon, was escort
ed to  the Llano Hotel and assigned 
roojns. A fter a splendid noon meal 
we worked in the lodge most of t ’ e 
afternoon. At night a large member
ship was present and a royal good 
time was had. About 11:30 we fin
ished the work and repaired to the 
hotel to attend a midnight banquet, 
one of the best nnd nicest arranged 
affairs we have attended in years 
Covers were k id  for* fifty. It was a 
five course banquet, beginning with 
oyster cocktail and ending with cignrs. 
Th's was one occasion when the par
ticipants “ groaned” with the weight 
of good things, ra ther thnn the table. 
We m et scopes of the good people cf 
Midland, am* ng those whom we can 
now recall are M. F. Burns, Dr. Cur
tis, Clifton Carter, C. S. Karkalits, H. 
M. Ramsey, Jno. M. Cowden. W. J. 
Sparks, J. W. Taylor and N. W. Ellis. 
Th’s was our third visit to Midland 
and we always find them genial, socia l! 
and kind. D ir :ng our stay our money I 
was counterfeit, nnd our trip  was 
most enjoyable. We found the Llano 
Hotel one of the finest and best in the 
west, and its genial proprietor, Mr. 
W. C. Dorsey, never fails to make his 
guests feel perfectly a t home.

The new food adm inistration order 
providing for a two-ounce bread ra
tion at hotels and other public dining 
places, comes in goed season to im
press upon the unmindful and the in- 
rt itèrent the importance of ever> 
farm in the United S tat.v  producing 
its full limit of Yoodstuff and feed
stuff. The two-ounce bread ration is 
a center shot— the sort of wallop re
quired to bring home to every indi
vidual the cold fac t tha t this country 
is a t war and tha t passive patriotism 
end punk performance of war duties 
nnd requirem ents have seen their day. 
— Star-Telvrram .

m e n "  ÎN C L A S SNÔ7T
Your fam ily and friends 
want your picture before 
ytu  leave home, come in 
and let us make you a 
Rood one before you join 
ihe colors. You will ap
preciate one yourself in 
later years.

WILLIS ART GALLERY
Sw eetw ater, Texas

i i i i i i i i h ........... ■ » m i ■ nn —i — ---------------

Your fnvorite will be here Monday 
Douglass Fairbanks.

O .  L A M B E T I i l l
i

Grain, Hay, Feed, Fue l l
W ood and Coal

JCotton Seed Products and All Kinds Fi
;

Largest Stock in Tow n l
Meet All Competitici n |

W ant Business
’N uf Said

V
1

E E
rTK''

! W ill Save You M oney
I

On Your Grocery 
Account

Coupon Books are Cash, every possible chance 
for-economy and saving has been inaugurated at 
this store in order that we may pass this saving 
on to our customers.

B E A L ’S
G rocery  and Market

Sherwin tb? Son
Furniture and Stoves

N E W  A N D  SECOND-HAND

Up-to-date Picture Mould
ings, Oval and Convei 
Frames, Picture Framing

Expert packing, Crating 
Uphostering and 
Repairing

Special Attention to Special Orders
AH Work Warranted Satisfaction Guaranteed

116 OAK SHEET
P h o n e  22 3

- -  2 Doors North of Laundry

j M iller’s Garage
( T h e  F o r d  H o s p i t a l

Is now owned and controlled by the Miller 
Garage and will be converted to

U PM O B ILE♦ i

Service Station and Heme cf -the AJAX Tires
You’ll feel better and might learn 

something, to say nothing of the in- 
l fluence, if you go to  church next Sun
day.

'  Russi.. is-making history like a stut- 
te r in r  man telling a funny story.— K. 
C. Star.

= * '! I «

***** Doug. Fairbanks Monday night.

!

The m a rt o fsu p erior  
JR  o to iL  c a r  J c m 'c e i

Ford Car work a SPECIALTY. Oils. Gas and Accessories. 
U. S. L. Storage Battery Service. All Battery Parts carried 
in stock. . , . S E R V I C E  C A R S ,  with careful and 
expert drivers, ready to go anywhere any time. Meet all trains.

;; Foot o f  Second St.
MILLER’S GARAGE

N E W T  M IL L E R »  P r o p r ie to r  z
w  v VU "VVVVV V W W W W V  W* • J
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CHURCHES, CLUBS AND SCHOOLS
ENTERTAINMENTS. PARTIES AND SOCIETY’S DOINGS

---------- BY MRS. A. L. WHIPKEY-----------
You will confer a favor npon the Record and the  editor of th is depart* 
m ent if you w ill ’phone her (No. 157) any announcem ent or new s item

r :  « /

L ' HE SHOULD M EET A MOTHER 
,  . 1 HERE.
I f  he should meet a mother there 
Along some winding Flanders road, 
No extra tourh  of grief or care 
Ale’ll add unto her heavy load.
B ut he will k:ualy take her arm 
A nd tender as ner son would be, 
H e’ll lead her from the path of harm, 

Because of me. \

lie she the m other of his foe,
Pie will not speak to her in hate;
My boy will never stoop so low 
As motherhood to desecrate,
B ut she shall know what once I knew; 
ly e s  tha t are glorious to sec,
The light of manhood shining thru, 

Because of me.

He will salute her as they meet,
And stand before her bare of head; 
If  she be hungry she may eat 
His last rem aining bit of bread.
¿She’ll find those splendid arms and 

strong, -
Quick to assTt her, tenderly,
And they’ll f - a r d  her from all wrong 

Because of me.

1 miss the thoughtful, loving care,
I miss his s.mle these dreary days, 
B ut should he meet a m other there 
Helpless and lost in w ar’s grim maze, 
She need not fear to take his arm, 
As tho’ she’d reared him a t her knee. 
My son will shield her from all harm 

Because cf me.
— Edgar A. Guest.

DEATH OF MRS. J. F. McGILL.

at about the age of fifteen years, and 
a fte r m arriage, joined the Presny- 
terian church with hei husband— thus 
living a devoted Christian life for 
nearly forty-six years.

Those left to mourn her departure 
are a husband, a daughter, three sis
ters, Mrs. .1. M. Do.-n, Mrs. J. P. 
P r itc h e tt .  and Mrs. McCall; one 
Iro ther, M»\ J. O. McCreless of San 
/-ntonio; Hpro aged aunts. Misses 
Mary and M artha McCreless, wha 
have lived wHh Mr. and Mrs. M 'Gill 
for several years; many other rela 
tives and friends by the score.

May the Heavenly Father, who 
doeth all things well, bind up the 
broken hearts of the husband, the 
loving daughter, and the many others 
who will miss her.

DOINGS AT B A PTIST CHURCH.

Everything going well; attendance 
le t te r  than when the weather w is so 
cold. Sund iv school and B. Y. ° . U 
I< th Senior and Junior, doing fine 
work. The pastor will preach on 
“Church Windows” next Sunday 
n orning and he says he would like 
for some on*, of the congregation to 
give him a suitable tex t from v.hieh 
<o preach at tha t time. He wants a 
real scriptu-e text, fo r he says he 
will preach a real gospel sermon 
though he announces as a subject, 
“Church Windows.”

CENTRAL c i r c l e .

While many people knew M*s. J. F. 
McGill was very sick last week, but as 
«he was never a strong woman and 
ra d  had se-' us sick spells before 
they hoped she. would rally’ from this 
a ttack , and be spared to her Invea 
(.re t. Yet such was not the case, and 
the sad news of her death I ri lay 
morning caused many a sympathetic 

ar to fall, as she was loved by al' 
/Enew  her—loved and admired 

r  her sweet Christian spirit a ''d  for 
her motherly devotion, not oi ly to 

own lovely daughter, but to all 
who need a m other’s love and 

__ vice. So we say many are the 
hearts sauJened y her departure.

She was taken seriously ill o i  the 
Saturday before her death. All wa- 
done fot her tha t loving hands could 
do, but all in vain, and at early dawn 
Friday m orning she passed away to 
be with her Savior, whom she loved.

The funeral services were held at 
the Presbyterian church Saturday 
morning, conducted by her pastor. 
Rev. Guy B. Duff and Rev. W. P; Gar
vin, pastor of the M. E. Church of 
which her daughter is a membe*. The 
body was laid to rest in the I. O. O. 
F  cemetery to wait the resurrection 
morn. The casket was covered with 
flowers, the silent messages of love, 
avnt by loving friends.

Mrs. Mary Delilah McCrelless Mc
Gill was born a t Mt Hillard. Ala. 
August 27, 1857; died in Colorado, 
Texas, February 8th, 1918. She was 
m arried to Mr. James F. McGill, Sept. 
28, 1893. To this un'on one child was 
born, the joy of their lives. They 
moved to Mitchell county over tv'en- 
ty  years ago and have been among 
her most loyal citizens over sinci.

She united with the M. E. Church

The Central Circle of the M E.
1 urch met Monday afternoon in the 

basement of the church, with Mrs. 
G’ten  D eljm .'y  hostess. There was. 
a large number present. Besides th 
r* pular business they decided to nake 
li.yetts for the Belgium Relief Work, 
v »-teen dolla s were received as dues 
i ..d offerings Mrs. M. Carter was 
received as a new member. Tho Hos
tess served snuw iches, tea an 1 tea 
cakes. The nvxt meeting is with Mrs. 
W. L. Doss.

-o-----
SEVENTH GRADE PARTY.

STOMACH TROUBLE
, Mr. Marion Holcomb, of Nancy, Ky., says: “fo r  quite 
a long while l suffered with stomach trouble. I would 
have pains and a heavy feeling after my meals, a most 
disagreeable taste in my mouth. If I ate anything with 
butter, oil or grease, I would spit it up. I began to have 
regular sick headache. I had used pills and tablets, but 
after a course of these, I would be constipated. It just 
seemed to tear my stomach all up. I found they were 
no good at all for my trouble. I heard

THEDFO RD’S

■Buck-draught
m

recommended very highly, so beg-h to use i t  It cured 
me „ J  keep It in the house all the time. It is the best 

’ liver medicine made. I do not have sick headache or
any more." Black-Draught acts on 

he
stomach trouble —, -------  --------------- N~W —
the jaded liver and helps it to do its important work of 
throwing out waste materials and poisons from the sys
tem. This medicine should be in every household for 
use in time of need. Get a package today. If you feel 
sluggish, take a dose tonight You will feel fresh to
morrow. Price 25c a package. All druggists.

O N I CENT A uni

Spring Silk
D R E S S E S
----- j f f ,  ■

To get your Spring Dress requirements from / t
Burns’ is to feel absolutely sure about Quality and * \
Value. Go where you will, you cannot find a fuller ^
choice or a more sympathetic group of the season’s \>
need, or a service more completely trustworthy.

SPRING DRESSES
Spring Dresses of Foulards, Taffeta, Crepe-de-chine 
and Georgette and Taffeta combinations, attractively 
made in the latest designs, including straight lines, 
belted, tunic, bustle and peg effects. Desirable 
models trimmed in beads, embroidery, buttons, 
braid in self and contrasting materials, in all sizes 
16 up to 46

New Spring Silks
We have received a new line of early spring patterns in silks. The values 
offered are excellent and it is well worth your while to come down and 
inspect them.

36 inch Pongees, all the new shades a t ................ ............... $1.00
36 inch Taffetas, soft and pliable, high lustre......................$1.50
36 inch Taffetas Gingham plaid silks............................... ... $1.50
42 inch Crepe-de-chines Silks, choice shades $1.50 and__ $ 2  0 0
36 inch Kaki Kool Kloth, silk tan colcr.. ...................... .. $ 3 .0 0

F. M. BURNS

The committee on W oman’s W ork, 
announces th a t the Red Cross work 
rooms (over F. M. Burns’ S tore) will 
Le open to all workers Monday, Ja n 
uary 7th, 1918.

Mrs. J . E. Hooper, who iŝ  chair
man of the hospital garm ents depart
ment, has her captains and chairmen 
appointed. Monday Mrs. J . A. Buch
anan, captain ; Mrs. Royal! G. Smith, 
chairman.

Tuesday Mrs. C. T. Harness, cap
tain; Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, chairm an.

W ednesday Mrs. Ed Dupree, cap
tain ; Mrs. B. F. Dulaney, chairman.

Mrs. H. B. Smoot will have 
charge of the knitting and will have 

| competent workers to  assist her.
It is desired to have every woman 

| and young lady to take some part in 
j this work. So if anyone cannot reg- 
I ister fo r special work, it is hoped 
they will notify one of these workers 
and do volunteer work. Let us all do 
our bit, and begin with the new year.

K nitting  Cl«»*.
The Red Cross knitting class will 

m eet with Mrs. Smoot Saturday a f
ternoon. They are  daily expecting 

, the wool and it will be given out as 
soon as it arrives.

Surgical D raftings.
Miss Eleanor Coleman, chairm an of 

surgical dressing, announces th a t the 
balcony in Adams’ store will be used 
as a work room. She has appointed her 
captains fo r the different days, as 
follows: Monday, Mrs. Leslie Crowder 
Tuesday Misa Nellie R iordan; Wed
nesday Mrs. J . G. M erritt.

Yellow Denver Onion sets a t Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Defy W ind
a n d

Bill W atson .entertained his class 
af his homo last Friday evening. 
Miss Nash, tho seventh grade teacher, 
and nearly all the members of the 
class were present, while some few 
were preven:ed from coming by the 
sandstorm. '  arioi.s games were 
played until r  late hour. Hot ihoco- 
late and e a o  were served by Daisy 
Ai’ams, H attc; Conaway, Francos Mt- 
Murry and Aadie Watson.

—o--------------—■
BASKET BALL.

The Roscoe boys came up Satur
day afternoon and played the high 
school boys. The game was won by 
the Colorado team.

-- «----------o---------
CARD OF THANKS.

We desire to express our sincere 
thanks to those who ministered unto 
i s  in the sicki.eas and death of out 
l:itie darling boy. Especially do we 
appreciate the kindness of Doctors 
Root and Coleman, and our neighbors. 
May you have such sympathizing 
friends in ‘your sorrow s— Mr. and 
Mrs. C. II. Womack, Miss Minnie Wo
mack-

I •  #BU »vT

FRESHM-xN PROGRAM.

The Freshman class of the high 
school rendered their literary pro
gram last Fiiday afternoon in the 
auditorium, having enough variety to 
make it interesting.

The programs were written by the 
Members of the class and passed thru 
the audience. Quite a number of 
their friend*- encournged them with 
.heir presence. The program was:

Song— Star Spangled Banner.
R eading—The Mourning Veil— 

Annie Mary Lupton.
School P a re r— The Ripsaw— read 

by Mary Terrell.
Song—Joa i of Arc— Brooks Bell.
Class Repo.r— Mel Beck.
Questions -Are You Observant— 

Isla Dorn.
Piano Solo- Maiie Vaughan
Play— Go -i Somewhere— Mel Beck 

Evelyn Last-y Brocks Bell and ->thers
Every m em b-r w is good Their 

newspaper was spir and up w ‘h the 
tunes. The I iss report showe ‘ th« y 
were well organized and with a pur- 
pi se. They gave liberally to the Tu
mor Red Cross fund, and arc now 
buying th rif t stamps the money t 
be used a t ta*-ir graduation. The r 
n otto is “ Bo not : ;mply g o o .; b* 
good for som ething.' We are sure 
every one will carry out this motto.

A fter the program Mr. King pre
vented the Red C r v ■ buttons, which 
were received with oride. I.:ttle ’■"ran 
<es Dulaney pinn< 01 o on Mr. 
Quinney, tb*,Jr most f  ithful member. 

----------------------------- - o —  - -  —

SERVICE FLAGS.
The different churches r,{ the town 

observed Service Flag D - a t  th< 
r.nptist Church lait Thursday.

The ohur-h vr.f decor.-ted with 
flags and ferns .n Honor of tho ccea- 
fo n , while *hc seats that w ,e  rc- 
f-enred for the parents, were doR.gnat- 
id  by the national colors.

The Occasion wa< observe! with an 
all day m e e t i n g ,  with an app 'cp ria te  
piogram.

Rev. Mr. Duff’s undress on Service 
was - an inspiration. He outlined 
service as for self, fo r neighbors, for 
country and for God.

Mrs. Rovall G. Smith sang “ God of 
I ove.”

\Luncheon was served in the Sunday 
icnbol rooms, with the parents of the 
boys in rprvice as guests of iionor.

In the aftei..»>on Mrs. Harness sang 
“ My F ather Knowa.” Mrs. Ganrin 
read a Psalm, Misa Hallie (toddy 
read “Your Lad and My Lad.* Rev.

;*

Mr. Garvin spoke in memory of our 
ooys who are gone, and spoke words 
of comfort and encouragem ent to the 
parents who were giving so much for 
the country. * Dr. Wilburns made n 
mos* beautiful talk and presented the 
liags. As each church was called the 
fag  was unf.wb d by young ladies of 
that church; each flag representing 
the number in service by the number 
of stars it contained. The M K 
Church had 30; the Baptist 24; the 
Christian 6 ; the Prerytcrian 0; and J 
the Episcopal fl. These flags will be I 
hung in their respective churches as | 
a reminder of what the churches owe j 
the boys a t the front.

——o---------

H* TH E CLUBS. ?

T + 4* + ------ + + + +I II The Bayvi.MV met with Mrs. T. W.
Stoneroad with Mrs. Person leader. 1
The regular Shakespeare program ;
was follow 'd Miss Nell Ruth A rnett
was u guest. Light refresh lents
were served at the social hour. 'Hie
meeting this week is with Mri. J. L.
I < rs.

Mr. W. L. Doss has offered a place
in his store for the Red Cross office, 
end Mr. Basden, the newly elected 
Assistant Secretary will have charge 
of the office work. He now needs a 
typew riter, and if anyone has one not 
in use, and will loan it, it will be 
greatly appreciated by Mr. Basden as 
well ns by the Red Cross Chapter.

W e l l  ‘A r m e d  !

mn

Mrs. Smo it was hostess for the
Standard. Tin roll call was current 
history. Se.vi.ig was done while The
Hint' and tho Bool, Book VI, was! 

¡read Refreshm ents were served.

There was no m o ttir .; ' o f  th e  Hes- 
p e rian  on -.e> »>unt o f lh-' death of 

¡Mrs. McGill, n o th o '.o f  Miss Ruby, 1 
! v ho is a member.

The Merry Wive« n with Mrs. 
Byron Byrne this week. Her guests 
were Mrs. I.indley, Mrs. Crowder and 
Mr?. Stonchain Beal. A fter '-ever«! 
inter» ting games the hostess served 
delicious refreshm ents.

DIED.
Claude Howard, the little two year 

c’d son of Mr. and Mrs. II. Wo
mack, i îed. b st Friday night, a fte r 
i t  illress of two weeks. The little 
body was laid to rest in the Cuthbert 
i-rnTtery Saturday evening. The Re
cord extends sincere sympathy in th ;s 
the snddeTt hour th a t ever lias come 
ir to th e  lives of these young parent*, 
and commends them to Him who said 
* Puffer little children to come unto 
n e , fo r of such Is the kingdom of 
Heaven."

Teach the children to  buy 
stamps.

th rif t

W hen company com rt 
th er e  is  no  t im e  t o  
w aste—no chances to  
lx? taken— so mother 
s rs  that there is al
w ays a can of

CALUMET
DAKIHQ PQY/DEil
on hand. Cakes, pies, 
dough nuts, muffins and 
all g<xxl th ings to eat 
m ust be dressed up in 
thQir b e s t  ta s t e  and 
looks.
Then, too, her reputa
tion as a cook must 
he upheld — and she 
“stakes” it on C a lu m e t  
every time. She knows it 
will not disappoint her. 
Order a can and have the 
“company” kind of bakings 
every day. *
Calumet '■ontaina only such 
ingndiei.-a »* have been 
approved officially by the 
U. S. Food Autlioritiea.

Ym  mv« v im  yea kmy it. 
Y«s mm  visa yya turn it.

A HIGHEST

W e a t h e  r |
i

Cold winter winds have no J 
terrors for t h e  women * 
whose skin is protected 
by our

Benzoin and Almond Cream
It keeps the skin smooth 
and free from blem ishes 
caused by wind, dust and 
c o l d  weather. Protects 
hand;», face and lips fram 
chaps. Cures chaps over 
night. It dries quickly and 
gloves mav be worn direct
ly after its application.

P ric e  3Sc 
Keep it on hand during the 
chapping season.

CET IT WHERE 
THEY’VE COT IT

Charters, 
& S a d le r

T h e  Druggists

PLANT TREES UNTIL 
./  APRIL FIRST
j But the sooner the 

BETTER.
! HGME GROUNDS B E A U T IF U L
One of the chief ^nds 

of our business.
Climate Proot Native Shrubs
Unequalled !• c ness 
and beauty. They pro- 
du'v' wo- ’ ful c.Tdets.

LANDSCAPE PLANS MADE
and planting properly done
FRUIT TREES. PECANS. BERRIES. < 
SHAOE TREES. SHRUBS- ROSES. 

EVERGREENS
Catalogue Free S a tisfa c tio i Guarantee!

THE AUSTIN NURSERY
F. T. RAMSEY *  SON 

400 Acre* EatabHslMd 1875
AUSTIN, TEXAS ¿T

\
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IN OFFERING #"¿7* Savings Stamps and Thrift 
Stamps to the public, the United States Government 
presents to every man, woman and child an oppor- 

** tunity for profitable, simple and secure investment.
War Savings Stamps are “Baby Bonds.” Back of 

them are the entire resources of the Government and 
people of the United States. They enable you to 
invest your surplus savings in Government Securities 
paying equivalent to 4°/o compounded quarterly.

You need not begin with a large amount. You 
can buy U. S. Government Thrift Stamps at 25c 

. each. When you buy your first Thrift Stamp, you 
will be given a Thrift Card. Each Thrift Card has 
spaces for 16 stamps. When you have filled a Thrift 
Card it may be exchanged for a $5.00 War Savings 
Stamp at any Postoffice, Bank or other authorized 
agency,by adding 13 cents in cash if exchanged prior to 
March 1st, 1918, and lc additional each month 
thereafter. Thus a $5.00 War Savings Stamp will 
have cost you $4.13 (if purchased before March 

"1st. 1918). On January 1st, 1923, the United States 
Government will pay you $5.00 for each ar Savings 
Stamp you own. (Under the law no person may hold 
such stamps in excess of $1,000 maturity value).

If you prefer you may buy the $5.00 War Sav
ings Stamps outright. When vou buv vour first

War Savings Stamp, you will be given a War Savings 
Certificate. This has spaces for 20 stamps. Thus, 
when full, the certificate will have a cash value of 
$100.00 on January 1st, 1923.

The interest paid you on War Savings Stamps is 
equivalent to 4% compounded quarterly, if you keep 
your stamps for 5 years. If you should need this 

. money before Jan. 1st, 1923, you can get it back on 
ten days’ written notice with interest at approximately 
3%, by presenting your War Savings Certificate, with 
stamps attached, at a Money Order Postoffice.

The 25 cent Thrift Stamps, however, are not re
deemable except in exchange for War Savings Stamps.

It is the desire of the Treasury Department of the 
United States to have every man, woman and child 
participate in the War Savings Plan by buying 
Thrift Stamps and War Savings Stamps regularly. 
Parents are asked to encourage children to save and 
buy these stamps—to help win the war!

You can order War Savings Stamps and Thrift 
Stamps by mail from your nearest Postoffice. Note 
the coupon below. Fill it out—stating the number 
and kind of stamps you want—and mail it to the 
nearest Postmaster. Your letter carrier will deliver 
the stamps and collect the amount. Place your 
order at once. IVho Saves, Serves!

BUY
United States Governtnent

_____ SC»

War Savings Stamps i
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  TEAR THIS OUT—FILL IT IN—MAIL TO NEAREST iX)ai OF/ICF. »  I 

Order for U. S. Government War Savings Stamps or Thrift Stamp»

T O  T H E  LOCAL PO ST M A ST E R :
K in d ly  h a v e  le t te r  c a r r ie r  d e liv e r  to  m e  o n . . . . » _ . ....................................... ............. . . . ___ _. . . ___. . f o r  w h lc b  1 a  tree«

to  p a y  liim  on  d e l iv e r y : ’ (d a te )
.................... '..................  |5  V. S. W »r S a v in g s  S ta m p s  a t  W IS e a c h  (T h is  p r ic e  on ly  d u r in g  F e b r u a ry ,  1918).

'S ta te  num ber « a n te d )

tVome| 
nursing 
the sold 
other wj 
are weak 
ills. F | 
woman!: 
cal tiind 
woman

(State number wanted)
35c T h r if t  S ta m p a  a t  35c e a c h .

w. s. s.
W a r  S a v in g s  J t t i m p j

>• In c

“Let Your Money Earn for You While It Works For Uncle Sam”  

This Advertisement Paid for and Donated by
\

•Issu ed  by
U N ITED  STA TES 

GO VERNM EN T

Name —  ............ ............ . . . . . . . .  A tld rtss...

. . S t a t t .C ity . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Y ou a r e  r e q u ire d  to  p a a te  « V  S a v in g «  StaM irTTor W a r S a v in g *  C e rtlf lc a te a  
a n d  U. 8. T h r i f t  S ta m p *  on  T h r if t  C a rd* . C e rtif ic a te «  a n d  Carila-dW * fu rn ish e d  
free . In  th e  a p a c e  below  o rd e r  th e m  a a  n eed ed  (o r  e a c h  m e m b e r  o( vc w i l H 'ee 
w h o  b u y a  a ta m p a . S e n d  m e J “

»far Savings CER T IF IC A  TES ijrim } ..................... Thrift C A R D S '  Free I

The W ar Savings Stamps Committee -
OF MITCHELL CO UNTY

Colorado, Texas, February 16, 1917

Lend Uncle Sam $4M Today

W.S.S.
WAR SAVUió? STAMPS

ISSUED BY THE
UNITED STATES 

* GOVERNMENT
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W. E. W arren made a trip  to Camp 
Travis on a v . i t  to his son who is in

Colorado, Texas, February 15, 1917

«  POWERFUL* AID;
t When you feel sluggish niyf I Company f .

miiffereni, j Wall paper, new designs, also bar- 
yOU have the first symptoms gains in wall paper rem nants a t W. L. 
of declining strength and your Doss, drug store, 
system positively needs th e ' , , „ _ . ,
special m otive food-tonic in 1 * ° rd come* from amp Travis that

SCOTTS 
EMULSION

to rep len ish  your blood power, 
enliven its circulation and bring 
back the snap and elasticity of 
good health. Scott's Emulsion 
supplies Nature with the correct 
b u ild in g -fo o d  which is better 

than an y  drugs, pills or 
alcoholic mixtures.

The Norwegian cod lifer  oil In 
Scott’s  E am U oa is  now refined in our 
own American laboratories w h ic h  
makes it pure and palatable.
Scott & Bowne.Bloomfield.NJ. 17-16

T H E  C O L O R A D O  ( T E X A S )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D .

REQUEST FOR FURLOUGHS
WILL BE INVESTIGATED

LOCAL
NOTES

H. A. Cook who has been down at 
Norton, Texas, making himself -a 

grub stake, has returned home, this 
tim e to stay.

I have plenty of  ̂ good McAlister 
Coal will sell you all you want.— O. 
Lambeth.

J. O. McCreless spent part of last 
week here fiom  San Antonio. Hf 
was called here by the death of Mrs 
McGill. Joe looked natural Bnd all 
Colorado would like to see him re 
ta rn  to  make this his home.

The Oil Mill has a nice supply of 
Hulls, Meal and Cake. See us. Con
tinental Oil-Cotton Company.

Yellw Denver Onion sets a t Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

Attention is called to the Thrift 
Si amp ad in this issue. The Keen d 
r.uis these a<js a t exactly half priiv 

e other half is patrio*icall.. 
by those who sign the a:’.

I have plenty of good McAlister 
1 will sell you all you want.— O 

eth.

ves t)u t  M alaria, Builds Up System

Corporal How?rd Rogers, who ha< 
j been in the Basi Hospital fo r the past 
| three weeks with an attack of Pneu- J monia, reported back for duty tues- 
| day.

Don’t  forget to phone Lambeth for 
i  Wood and Coal— He has it.
, , .
I Plenty of liquid smoke to cure your
meat, a t W. L. Doss.

I
Miss Mattie Conaway, who is a 

student a t Simmons College spent th  ■ 
week end witn home folks.

‘ Red Danube Onion Sets a t Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

I Window glass all sizes and cut to 
/o rder a t  W. L. Doss’.

Mr3. J. P. Erhlich and the children 
returned  Saturday morning from an 
extended visit with her parents in 
Houston.

Typewriter Ribbons.— I now have 
in stock all kinds and sizes of type
w riter ribbons.— W. L. Doss.

White Bermuda Onion Sets a t the 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

Dr. John P. Scott and John P., Jr. 
of Shreveport, L a.,vwere hero this 
week on a business trip. They have 
land interests in Mitchell county.

You can get your typew riter rib
bons a t W. L. Doss.

Plenty of all kinds of garden seed 
at the Mercantile Company.

Mrs. G. W. Crawford who has been 
visiting her brothei in Fort Worth, 
returned home Monday evening to be 
with her daughter, Mrs. Cooks^v, as 
she has been sick the past week.

Red Danube Onion Sets a t Colo
rado Mercantile Co.

McAlester and Strawn Coal, plenty 
cf eiher kind, take your choice,— 
O. Lambeth.

Mrs. Gertrude Webstei was visit
ing in Fort Worth this week.

J. L. Cassell is confined to his room 
this week with “ Liberty” measles.

vAlow Denver Onion sets a t Colo
rado M ercantile Co.

T. A. Hickman enters the poetical 
arena this week and asks for tne of-

A letter from the Publicity officer 
ol lamp Tra i . . { egard to publish
ing soldiers letters, gives this advice J 
to those seek mg furloughs for the 
soldier boys . He says:

“ Men of C iaip Travis organizations 
r • civc l/l
u rg im j^ h e ir  re tu rn  on furlough to poni° ,Mn>’ doubt it, it’s every
their homes for all sorts of puiposes, wort* the truth, said H arry Lilly of 
even the slightest pretexts being t  layton Street, Denver,
made the subject of these communi- l*?-v * started on lanlac, he
c-itions. Parents and friends should Continued, 1 weighed only one hun- 
consider th a t the only effect of such l ‘rod aru* thirty pounds. 1 finished 
appeals is to make the men restive my third bottle weighing one hundred

HARRY LILLY HAS ! COTTON SEED.
GAINED 32 POUNDS A full car load of genuine guaran-
--------  ¡teed Mebane cotton seed now here.

I Doubt If There's a Person In Den- See me fo r your planting seed.— 
ver Who Feel» B etter Then I Do 1 " \y. E. WATSON
Now,” He Say«. _ 0

LADIES.
I will consider it a personal favor if 

those of you who know' yourselves in-
“ I ju st want to tell you and every

body else what has happened to me
any letters and telegram s s,ru-e \ b w m  on Tanlac, arul W hile debted to me, will make arrangem ents

settle a t  oi.ee.— lam  needing my
-Mrs. B. F. Müls-

ABOUT CONSTIPATION.
Certain articles of diet tend to 

check movements of the bowels. The
«aid sixty-two p o u n d » - .  net gain o f ! m08t ° f„ thes? «« ^ e e s e .

tea and dolled milk, the other raw

m an  i ao  now. n e ro re  I to o k ; ”
c . l  w as in such  a bad  fix w ith  g e m o te  a m ov em en t o f  th e  bow els.
lAism . disordered kidney, and Whon the bowels are budîy con9tiP«*

and dissatisfied. In the in terest of 
the efficiency of the work here, it 
has been necessary to establish the 
strictest system of investigation into 
the circumstances of every request 
for furlough before it is granted.
Leave to g«. home is given only in j 
case of extreme necessity. It need ‘*c‘n- 
scarcely be said tha t those who ab-1 something awful 
cent themselves from duty without | over s°*nebod.v had to help me 
such leave are dealt with sternly and straighten up. I was examined six 
with dispatch. In case of extrem e or seven times but no one seemed to ,
t merjroncy r ^ u ir in *  the prew nce o f » « *  ™ >rtly w h .t or how bad my | r . . r k , u b l .  .u rp lu , 0 th .  Pot«»« « o p  
■ he soldier a t h i. home, a c e r t l l c t e  «~«W « ™  If 1 trot . . .  or »d bora movtd by January  1. ISIS.
from a public official or physician I“ »"- "loop in two or throe „ « H i. I , ' * *  >"»”  • " »  •  " » P

was lucky, and would get up in the cst *ver F'roduted »" the UniUd

thirty-tw o pounds— and I doubt i f , . 
there’s a person in Denver who feels-i frU,ts’ e8pecia,,y a,>,,k's and danan* 
better than I do now. Before I took |#s’ uls°  b™ham bread and whole bread
Tanlac,
rheumatism, disordered kidney...........
stomach trouble that life was a b u r- !tod* how eve^the sure way is to take 

The pain across mv back w a s! ° ne or two ^C ham berlain ’s Tables 
and if I s tooped! ¡"m ediately  a fte r  supper.

, -------------- °---------*----
The D epartm ent of agriculture

Ic-timtcs than only one-third of the

public official or physi 
cognizant with the facts should ac
company the letter or telegram. These 
regulations ere promulgated, not as a

mornings feeling worse than when I 
went to bed. It was a hard 3trug-

States.

means of disciplinary tyranny, but as f ° r me to get my shoes on ami 
indispensable measures in the serious ¡after I got them on I had to walk

------o~
CHAMBERLAIN’S TABLETS.

These Tablets are intended cspec-

Lusiness of war an 
war.”

i r e s  in  i n e  s e r i o u s  ^ i  ,  . . . .
d preparation fo »round awhile to get the kinks out of ,nlly 'o r  disorders of the stomach l.v-

my back. 1 had no appetite and. er and bowcl8' , f  you are troub,ed 
honestly, for two years I didn t en t1 with heart burn indigo stion or con- 

jus much ir. two weeks-as I do in' two ^ipation  they will do yo good.STOP PAIN! RUB OUT
NEURALGIA TORTURE meals since I took Tanlac.

_____  “Tanlac was recommended to me
I r s ta n t R elief! Rub N euralgia Paie

MONUMENTS— One Price to All.
Call a t my office, phone me, or 

write me, when you want to buy a
l<y an old Rio Grande watchman and 

From  Your Face, Head or Body ¡after thinking about what he said I
W ith “St. Jacob« L inim ent.” ¡couldn’t see any reuson why he would monument, and I will do the rest.

_____  'tell me anything but the tru th . So

2  B

BRING US YOUR FILM 
TO BE DEVELOPED
We have made arrangem ents 

with a Fort Worth concern to

Develop all Films Sold by us 
..FREE...

and make pictures at 4 cents 
each, post cards 5 cents each, a ll 
work returned in tlfree days.

We are also agents for
FRED J. FELDMAN,

El Paso, Texas.
Give us your film for BETTER  
QUALITY, BETTER SERVICE  
and more for your money.

Full line of 
EASTMAN KODAKS AND SUPPLIES

J. P. MAJORS
JEWELER OPTICIAN

NOTICE.

E. KEATHLEY, Colorado, Tex.

GREEN’S AUGUST FLOWER

. fie Old Standard general strengthening tonic.
CROVH'S TASTELESS chill TO NIC,drive*out 
Malar ia.enrichea the blood.and build* upthe sys
tem. A true tonic. For adults and children. 00c

J . A. Buchanan last week bought 
a new Ford and sold it the next day 
io r  a $25.00 bonus. He and Mr J. S.
Vnughan have registered with Mr.
H errington fo r a car each, and thoir 
reg ister numbers are 26 and 27, that 
is, 27 cars have been spokeh for o- 
ordered before they can get he ir’
’’•'hese gentlemen may „ have to walk 
fo r some time yet, as Mr. Ford has 
gone to  making airplanes and sub- 
rr.arien chasers.

Your wife will never say “ Whew!
I smell something burning,” if you 
buy your cigars a t Stew art Cooper’s, 
l ie  selects the very best brands.

Mr. B. F. Gooden sends in *rom 
Quanah f->r the Record and Dallas 
News, two mighty good papers.

WOMEN ARE-NEEDED
TO  H E L P  J N  W A R

tyoroen can be usefully employed in 
nursing the wounded, in making up 
the soldiers’ kits, and in a thousand
other ways. Many American women a gentle laxative, 
are weak, pale or anemic from woman’s Doss. 20 and i>0 cent bottles, 
ills. For young girls just entering 
womanhood; for women at the criti
cal tim e; nursing mothers and every 
woman who is "run-down,” tired or

You are to be pitied— but remeni- j  I started  taking Tanlac and by the 
b tr  that neuralgia torture  and pa!., ii time I finished my first bottle every SPECIAL PRICES ON 
the easiest thing in the world to stop ¡bit of the pain had left my hack and 
Please don’t continue to suffer; commenced to feel like another

MONUMENTS
S. M. Johnson of Sw eetwater will

so needless. Get from your druggist man. I had suffered so bad with ¡save you big money. Marble or Gran 
the small trial bottle of “St. Jacobs | rheumatism in my shoulders th a t\ ite. W. 0 . W. monuments larger

To all whom it may concern:
Wo hereby give notice th a t we 

have leased all of the following prop
erty in the town of Colorado, T exas: 
All of- Blocks Nos. 65, Colorado, 
Proper and Blocks Nos. 61, 111, 112, 
114 and 115 Brown’s Extension to 
City of Colorado; and everybody is 
hereby notified to not haul any sand 
or gravel off of the above described 
property wfithout first obtaining per
mission from  us.
COLORADO SAND & GRAVEL CO.

Per K. R. Seaton, G’nl. M anager

\

Linim ent;” pour a little  in your hand j more than half the time my boys i than agents sizes,
and gently rub the “ tender nerv-’’ <,r .had to help me put my coat on. 1 I’ll do the rest,
sore spot, and instantly— yes, ii me still had some rheum atic pain when 
diately—all pain, ache and soren?ss I got through with my first botMe, »n 
!h gone. ¡1 got another and that cleaned up for

“St. Jacobs Liniment” conquers the rheumatism entirely. I have tu- 
ja in — It is perfectly harmless and!ken three bottles now and I don’t be- 
eocsn’t  burn or discolor the sk:n. Ilieve there’s a man in Denver who 
N 'th in g  else gives relief so q tick 'v  feels any better or can do any more 
It never fails to stop neuralgia -»a'.n work than I can. I sleep as sound as
i: stantly, whether in the face, h-‘A J I a log every night anil can work hard
o- any part of the body. Don’t cuf- all day without getting tired.' 
f , r !  Ad 1.1 Tanlac is sold in Colorado by W.

Drop me a card.

-o — —

A full car of the best McAllister 
Coni now on the track. Get your coal 
from the car und save drayage— A. 
M. Bell, Westbrook.

According to information received 
.n W ashington, bu tter is selli.ig in

The Quinine That Dees Not Affect the Heei
Because ol ita tonic and laxative effect. L A X A 
T IV E  B H O M O Q tU N IN E ie  better thaaordtaarr  
Quinine and dues not cause nervouaaaae nor 
rinsing ia bead. Remember the full asm s and 
look tor the signature ol K. W. O S O V g . JOc.

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D.

Physician and Surgaoa

B-rlin a t $2.25 a pound, sugar a t Bit ! OYfl®« over City Nat. Bank

EDUCATIONAL COLUMN.
1* Doss, in I.oaine by Garland and El- 

lliott and in Westbrook by J. II. Board
(Adv)

cent u potnd , ham and bacon at* 
S2. l l  a pound, u n i soup a t five b a n  
or $ 1. 12.

,KEP LIVER M TlVÄ

Phonee— Res 182, Office 87

C. L. ROOT, M. D.

Edited by Supt. J. H. Bullock in co- 
tice of City Marshal in the April Elec- operation with the D epartm ent of 
tion. Hick says for the past number Extension, University of I exas.

Do Your P est, Not Your Bit.
Is your vfbool doing its bit, Mr.

o o
CASH

And a new pair will be

AMI IHMVEI.S CLEAN
WITH “CASCABETS.”

Office in the Dulaney Building.

cf years he has been giving the peo
ple a cold deal (being the ice man)
and now he asks for a warm reception ¡Teacher7 Its bit is not enough; it friedman-shelby branch  ot th.
a t the polls. He says tha t if tho wo- ^must <lo its le s t. H a\e  you hetfun to jjWt Co, au Uwk, Mo., b—Hr«
men of Colorado could vote he would ¡n ake every d who sits under you. tk- -  ^
he sure to be elected. We don’t know j instruction -o feel tha t he is a vita J

Me-f When liilloiia, Slek, lleailaeh),
¿ t i r y y r?* I constipated, or for Had Breath___ PAPER in the bevU.

coun ter., i n n ln  o r  ou tvo te , o i  en  y  i l i o M  m ode
br th. FRIEDMAN-SHELBY BRAI“ “  ' '
In te rn .t io n . l Sh. 
the above trade-

factor in carrying the war to a suc-.whether he ’. anks on his good looks 
cr his winning ways. But all jokes 
aside. Mr. Hickman is an honest, con
scientious mao, and is known by every 
man, woman tn d  child in the city. *>• ?un a campaign for food produc- 
S te his announcem ent in the proper tior.? Have you made plans for pro- 
column.

Colorauo Bargain House
The Price is Of<; Thing

has been a household remedy all over 
the civilized world fo r more than half 
a century fo r constipation, intestinal 
troubles, torpid liver and the gener- from some farm er and pay for it 
ally depressed feeling that accompa- from a fund raised by the children.

cessful finish.
You have begun your cam.mign j NQT rH £  COLORADO W ILL iAMS. 

for food conservation, but have you
The report we had last week of the 

death of our J. H. Williams a t Vernon 
was an error, and the many friends 
of the familv will rt joice to learn that 
it was not the Joh l H. Williams who 
form erly lived here. Mrs. C. M. 
Spark* received a letter this week

curing a pig to eat the waste from the 
lunch baske’ tt

If you h a .e  a big hearted, public 
spirited man in y o u ' community ask 
him to give the school a war pig. If
there is not a man in the community from Mre. Williams who explained 
who can afford to give a pig, buy one \ that tht.re WH1| a j  H. Williams kill

ed in the oil mill thei«,, hu t it was

nies such disorders. It is a most 
valuable remedy fo r indigestion or 
nervous dyspepsia and liver trouble, 
bringing on headache, coming up f 
food, palpitation of heart, and many 
other symptoms. A few doses of 
August Flower will relieve you. It is 

Sold by W. L.
Adv

over-worked, Doctor Pierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is a special, safe and cer- T* 
tain help. I t  can now be had in tablet *1* 
form for 60 cents.

+  4* +  +  +  +  +  +  •!« *1* 4- *

IATAN INKLINGS

All druggists.
Send Dr. Pierce, Invalids’ Hotel and

4* 4* 4* 4*

4-
i
4*

4* 4* 4* 4*

or Soar Stomach.

Re cheerful! ( loan up Inside to- 
i.lglit and feel fine. Take C anaret« to 
liven your liver nnd clean the bowels 
and stop headaches, a bad cold, hll- 
lournoss, offensive breath. coated 
tongue, snllownose, sour stomach and 
gases. To-night take Caacnrcta and 
enjoy the nicest, gentlest liver 
bowel cleansing you ever experienced 
Wake up feeling grand-Everybody's 
doing 1L I’ascarets best laxative for 
children also.

Phones: Office, 320, Residence, 169.

Mtrnnger* calling m ust furnish ref
erences.

J. T. W II IT Ml* BE, M. I».

I’hy«debili and Surgeon.

Office Id C ity N ational Hank B utld lns 
Phones- Res. 147; Office M

N

For Indigestion, Constipation o r  
Biliousness

and 1 Just try one 50-cent bottle of LAX-FOS 
WITH MLPSIN. A Liquid Digestive 
Laxative pleasant to taka. Made and 
recommended to the public by Paris Medi
cine Co., manufacturers of Laxative Bronx» 
Quinine and Grove's Tasteless chill Toole.

not her husbanu, as we announcsd last
/• very small contribution from each Week.
child will buy u pig. j c_______

Have the h.ldron build a pen for A STRAIGHTFORWARD
the pig on the school ground where 
it will not be .n the way, and at e suf
ficient distance from the school build
ing not to be objectionable. Make { 
every child feel th a t the feeding an 1' 
fatten ing  of the pig is a school «»re
jec t and a war project.

TESTIMONY R

Many Colorado Citizen* Have P ro fit
ed By It.

Surgical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y., 10c. 
for trial package tablets.

Paris, Texas.—"I was In 111 health,was 
s u f f e r i n g  from 
weak and nervous 
sp e lls . I tried  
severa l kinds of

: v

X

As I haven’t seen anything from 
this part of the country for some 
time, I thought 1 would write a few 
lit os.

The weather has moderated a
M eat deal in the hret week, and wv

medicines but got have had a few khowers; had a pretty 
no relief until I , . , . . ,
took Dr. Pierre's £°°d one Sunday night about one-half
Favorite Prescrl;»- of an inch of rain, 
tion. I found thai r, . . . . ,It d id me more I People are in high spirits about the
good t han  any- rain this year. Yes, I believe we are 
thing I ever took. . ,
I t cured me jnd I tf°inK to have rain, and a gooa crop
will always praise year, and that, should it come, would 
I)r. Pierce’s R.-ifT'- , , , , ... . ,
dlw .'^M aa. J clKa 11 dear old West on a boom

B,,.J97 N. West ¿street. again.
Mr. E. B. Gregson has been on the 

sick list fo r a few days but is im
proving now, also his baby is sick.

Mrs. T. H. McKinney has been sick 
for several days. We hope for them 
all a speedy recovery.

Mr. Ralph, who had been agent at 
H tan fo r some months, has been 
t-nnsferred t f  F o rt W orth and a Mr

his
here. We bid him a hearty

If you have backache, u p  i »'» 
troubles, days of dizziness, head i' iim 

If the scraps from the lunch has- or nervousness, strike a t the seat of 
kets are not enough to fatten  the pig the trouble. These are often the :y n -  
lapidly supplem ent this by buying ptoiiris of weak kidneys and ther* * 
feed. Charge this, and pay for it grave danger in delay. Doan’s K I 
when the pig is rold. ney Pills are ' specially prepared f rr

The proceeds froi . the sale of the k.flney ailm ent; ar* endorsee by 
| ;g might well be ui ■ 1 to buy War over 50,000 people. Your neighbors 
Savings C U ficates for the school, recommend this rcmc ly -have proved 

Every progressive teacher in Tex- its »¡Writ in m mv *c ts. Colorado 
: s needs to xert every effort to brine readers should take Cc. h courage n 
i'bout a stronger feeling of patriot the straightforw ard »stimony f a 
ism and a bet er understand r.g of the Colorado citizen.
Nation’s problems. «Begin wit.i the C. N. Payne, Hickory St., Cvlorvdo, 
school pig and teach a lesson of food srys: “ 1 was troubled by my kid

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

The Ford Coupe, havj you examined it? It is a splendid 
enclosed motor car for two— will take th iee  nicely— for $560.00 
f. o. b. Detroit. The Ford Coupe is in a class by itself by rea
son of its high value ami low purchase price. Perm anent top 
with sliding plate glu»:< windows with retrvivable window pillars; 
large, deeply upholstered c.it with comfortable high bark; ven
tilating windshield and larg • door*. Thelbody is trim, and hand
some in design. There »£? nil the joys of the open car in pleas
ant weather and a very warm, cozy car in wintry and inclement 
weather. I e t us show you the Ford Coupe.

Oklahoma  Cit y , 
Oklahoma. —* I can 
truly and thankfully 
sa y  I have t a k e n  
D o c t o r  P i e r c e ’s 
Favorite Prescription 
a n d  i t  d id  me a 

•Id of good.*— 
, Ousels Hrneox, 

Yards Station.

c» nservation a rd  food production.
-------------- o — ——

Fairbanks Monday night.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured

My lack was »v**ak and l.vme a*J 
i.chcd. The k lney secretions were 
too frequent m passage and ii ..!.’v 
l lored. One *?. my f r i - id s  wh had 
:i cd Doan’s Kidnc yPills with ro «1 
results advised me to  try  them *•*! 1applications, as they cannot

diseased portion of the^ ea-. "<>t a box.* They hclpe 1 me so nu-.S
by local
reach the ___ _ ____ _____
Thera Is only one way to cure deafness, ,  ■ . ..  . . . .  ..and that ts by constitutional remedies, 'h a t  I got another box, which reliev- 
(•eafntss Is caused by an Inflamed condi- I <*1«Htion of the mucous lining of the Eusta* ft,‘ n e ° f  t« e  complaint. 1 am gl.iil
chian Tube. W hen tide tube is  Inflamed t«  rec-immeiio Doan’s' Kidney PiPs 
you have a  ru.nbllng sound or Imp'rfcct
he'ring, and  when It la entirely closed, to anyone, ’ 1
Deafness is the result, and unices the  In
flammation can be taken out and this 
tube restored to  Its normal condlUon. 
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine 
cases out of ten are  caused by C atarrh, 
which Is nothing but an Inflamed condi
tion of the mucous surfaces.

r. Pierce’s Pellet»» are the original little IL.xter from  Sw eetwater took 
PIUs. One little Pellet for a laxa-

t l  M f r « . .  Buffalo
Dali’s Catarrh Cara. Sand for dralara. 1 raa.

Price 60", at all dealers. Don’t
nmply ask t <r a kidney remedy— get 
Doan's Kidney Pijls— the sam-* th a t 
Mr. Payne had. Foster-M ilburn Go., 

N. Y. Adv

♦
,hr*e for a cathartic. Sold by d r u g - . 

noarfy W I ^ n k  25 cents a  vial, j «  c ^ o m e  to  ou r com m u n ity .
r .;.rn m T ,* c o ,T sM a <  

SaM hy Pressura. Tie. 
ihfes Baut xasMly nils «net

Red Danube Onion set« s t  Colo
rado Mercantil« Co.

A. J. HERRINGTON
More Tires Than You Ever Saw in

One ."tore.
v Garage and Repair Shop in the Rear.
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FARMERS A N D  THE 

N E W  BANKING - 
SYSTEM

Mrs. I. B Baird of F o rt W orth 
tam e in Tuesday m orning to see her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe B ennett, who is
side.

Miss Cor,
“A farmer without asnotor truck is sim

ply making a fatal mistake.”
From an economical standpoint the 

truck upkeep is trifling compared to feed
ing the amount of stock and maintaining 
equipment necessary to duplicate it in ac
tual service and general farm work.

The day is not far distant when all short 
hauls will be by auto trucks. The rural 
side tracks will practically be abandoned 
in the near future and that auto trucks 
will haul the farm products to more cen
tral points for immediate shipment to 
their destination.

Reeder is sick this week
, Mrs. Felker. with roseola.
rain fell here J 'iWnllat-3 P eiry  of Roscoe was in 
1 laces around Loraine Saturday on his way to Col

orado to plav ball.
W. T. Reese of Snyder was in Lo

raine Saturday on business.
Mrs. Peari Bennett is now night 

o orator a t the telephone exchange.
Mrs. Myrtle Chambers who has 

born visiting her mother, Mrs. J . D. 
Norman for some time, returned last 
week to her husband a t Camp Travis.

Miss Ida Nelson, who is teaching 
at W astella is sick this week with the 
roseola.

Loraine and adjoining communities 
were visited Sunday with a nice lit
tle shower of rain, which was appre
ciated by all.

Glenn Adcock of Roscoe was over 
Monday ta l’-ing with friends.

Snyder boys came down Saturday 
and played basket ball with the Lo
raine team. The score was 35 to 17 
in favor of Loraine.

Ira W arren is back in Loraine 
again talking and laughing with his i 
friends.

Roy Baird of Sw eetwater went to 
Colorado last W ednesday for_j)tami 
nation and on his re tu rn  stopped in 
Loraine. He says he passed alright 
and we are sure tha t he “ looks good” 
to Uncle Sam.

John Lindsey and fam ily spent the 
Scowan and family i

\  THIR1

Th e  f e d e r a l  r e se rve  b a n k in g  syste m  with
its thousand million dollars of resources stands back 

of its member banks and assists them in taking care o f the 
needs of their depositors. •

Our membership in this system  gives us special facilities 
fop enabling farmers to plant, gather and store their crops.

The next tim e you come to town stop in and le i us tell 
you how this new system  enables us to help you. improving in health. Mr. Candler 

visited Camp Bowie on his return  
; home, and g i/es a glowing description 
1 of the camp and soldier boys.

Minort »Donaldson of Temple is 
spending a few days with his brothers 

j W. E. and Lee Donaldson.
Howard Rogers came in Friday 

from Camp Travis to spend a few 
clays with home folks, return ing  to 
the camp Tuesday. Howard has just 
recovered from a severe spell of pneu
monia. having been in the hospital 28 
days.

The Red Cross ladies are progress
ing nicely with their work. They 

! have a nice sewing room a t the hotel.
' The rooms are open on Tuesdays and 
J Thursdays from  1 to 5:30 o’clock.

H. H. Griffin was looking after 
business in Colorado Thursday.

Mrs. M. F. Nessmith and daughter, 
i Miss Bell, m otored over from  Colo
rado Tuesday to visit fo r a few days 
here with relatives.

Mr. and Mix. J. T. Adams and Mrs. 
Ei.im ett McCallum left Thursday for 

I Bell county, going through in their 
j cur.

Miss Hoodie Tool has returned from 
Colorado, where she has been at the 
bedside of her sister, Mrs. Nessmith.

There will be a Valentine party  a t 
j the school auditorium  Friday night; 
admission 5 cents, proceeds to go to 

¡thfc Sunday school.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Rogers, Mrs. A.

I Petty  and Mrs. A. M. Bell, were all

The City 
National Bank

MEMBER

FEDERAL RESERVE 

SYSTEM

AIRED
T. W . STONEROAD. Jr.. Vice Pre. S. D. VA UGHAN. Cash

Little Exa King who was quite sick 
last week is imported much better.

1000 copies sheet music a t 3 cents 
per sheet, and less in quantities. Sec 
it a t W. L. Doss.LOCAL

NOTES Pickens &  Reeder
Sanitary Meat Market

Mrs. S. D. Vaughan and Mrs. L. E. 
Lasseter were caPed to Liberty Hill 
Sunday night on account of the illness 
of their mother.

See Douglass Fairbanks M^.'.day 
night.

Miss Claudia Smith returned from 
Justiceburg Monday.

Coal a-plenty, and it’s the best Mc
Allister. Will sell you all you want 
A. M. Bell, Westbrook.

Mr. and M’w. Robert Cooper will 
remain in Arisons fo r the summer.

W hite Bermuda Onion Sets Tt the 
Colorado Mercantile Co.

W. H. Po.td is getting along fine 
a ftp r a two w.??ks siege i f  grippe. His 
fr 'ends hope that he may be up and 
go ng in a few days.

S tew art Cooper has magazines and 
periodicals of all kinds; also will take 
your subscription fo r any magazine

Mr. and Mrs. J . R. Henderson are 
back from N. rthern  Arizona, and 
other points *r. New Me vie© and Col- 
craoo.

W e Kill all our Own Meats
We know just what we kill and can and do g 

antee it to be SANITARY and the BEST, Not]
f *

misrepresented at this market.

day with Tom 
Sunday.

Born, Sunday night, Feb. 11, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bennett, a fin? girl

Dee Land of Camp Travis visited 
home folks this week and will return  
in a few days to the camp.

Clyde Fairbairn of Paradise, came 
in Sunday to spend a few days with 
relatives.

Katherine May Cook, daughtiE-^o? 
Mrv and Mrs. Horace Cook, cnteriain> 
ed her little friends Saturday a fte r
noon with a party. Games of various 
kinds were played. Chocolate aftd 
cake were served and all had a good 
time.

Mrs. C. M. Black is one of the many 
who have the roseola.

Grandpa Li.ndsey had a very severe 
attack of heart trouble and nervous
ness Sunday night, hu t is doing nicely 
now. »

M art Black and fam ily of Com- 
t.ianche, came in last week and will 
live on the farm South of town.

Another election for the bond issue 
for good roads, has beon ordered for 
the 23rd of February, which we b e 
lieve, if carried, will be a great bene
fit to the county.

Mrs. E. J. Dunlop, who has been 
at the sanitarium  a t Abilene with her 
sen, Olen, who was operated on, re 
turned home the first of the week.

TIME i

Mrs. Will Stocks and baby of Ari
zona are visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. II. Stoneham.

Plenty o f the best McAllister Coal. 
A. M. Bell, We*.brook.

The U. D. C. will m eet vith Miss 
Dry Tuesday, February 19, a t  3 30.

Pickens & Reeder JACEY
Fa

JERRY-

P r
Children 
Adults 1

Mrs. Grafton of Texarkann is vis
iting her daughter, Mrs. H arry Gus
tine, for a few days.

lliss  Dorothy Lasseter is ou t of 
schnol this week on account of sick-

The Oil Mill ¡9 headquarters for 
Cake, Meal rnd Hulls.— Continental 
Oil-Cotton Company.

Local m atter this week is rather 
ararce. It is pretty  hard to m anufac
tu re  local n*w* whon there is none.

Plenty of th-> boat McAllister Coal 
A. M. Ball, W citbrook,

I Did you see the income tax man 
lln ile  he was here?

WA> 
t runk fl 
Phone jDoctor Buchanan, whose practice is 

limited exclusively to  diseases of 
Eye, Ear, Nose and T hroat and the 
fitting of glasses, will, as usual, be in 
his Colorado office over the City N at
ional Bank tomorrow, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J . L. Pidgeon left 
yesterday morning by way of auto 
route for Fort W orth and Dallas.

Another candidate in the field. 
This time it is W. C. Morrow, asking 
to be effected City Marshal. Morrow 
soys he has been here 23 years, and 
can fill the office ju s t as good as any
body. He aaks a fair consideration 
of his claims, and tha t the voters will 
rem ember him on April 2. See his 
announcem ent in the proper column.

A full car r f  the best McAllister 
Coal now on the track. Get your coal 
from  the car and save drayage— A. 
>1. Bell, Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Pickens . who 
now live a t Lvnesa, N. M., spent Wed
nesday here m eeting old friends. Mrs. 
Pickens m other died a t Shreveport 
and they had been down there to a t
tend the funeral. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pickens were kinfolks of the McAfees 
and have been gone from  here about 
ten years.

EAR CORN, SHELLED CORN 
TRICO, COAL, PRAIRIE HAY 
JOHNSON GRASS, ALFALFA 

PEANUT HAY

FOR 
in good 
plow ni 
wire, i 
Would 1• Plenty of liquid smoke to cure your 

m eat, a t W. L. Doss.

E jro n  B. Byrne came up from So- 
nerr. this week on a visit and hunded 
the Record s  dollar while hqre.

A full carload ofkGuaranteed
Mebane Cotton Seed

See me for your planting seed.

Route.

FOR 
North Wj 
12, Cer 
Ry. Suj 
ColoradJ 
full pal 
owner, |

W hit* Bermuda Union sets a t the 
Colorado M ercantile Co

lau n d ry  l>ask*ta a t Tom Hughes. 
The best in the w est Laundry called 
fo r and d e li/tied . Work and delivery 
gu» ranteed. Phone me ;I’ll get ’em

“Toady” L inders, a t Tom Hughes.

I have plenty of cotton seed meal 
and hulls.— 0 . Lambeth.

CARD OF THANKS.
Through the columns of this paper 

we desire to retu rn  „our warmest and 
most heart-felt thanks to our friends, 
our neighbors and the citizens of the 
town, for the kindness and sympathy 
extended to us during the sickness and 
death of our precious wife and m other

has a vacant

ALL KINDS FEED and FUEL
NOTICE f b  REGISTRANTS.

All registrants are agained warned 
to retain the c'assification cards given 
them by the Exemption Board. This 
card is the final proof of your classi
fication and acceptance for service 
and it is verv im portant that you 
keep this card,, Its loss might cause 
you some trouble, and is sure to  be 
inconvenient to you and the Board.

BROOKS BELL, Chm.

two-yea 
•etc., of 
varietiel 
►of .then 
jthe stoi 
[»ear thl 
w the til 
I ?  and I

Masonic Building
While our home now 
chair, yet as we reflect upon the many 
deeds of sympathy and love of the 
citizens of our town, it  gives a silver 
lining to the dark cloud left by death. 
Especially do we thank those who sent 
numbers of beautiful floral offerings. I 
These tokens of love were appreciated 
more than we have words to express. 
We can only sdd “Gcd bless the noble 
big-hearted citizens of this city.”

J. F. McGILL AND FAMILY.

•9 i | |  | i  all sizes and kindB,l.McMurry
Pencils and Ink.

Little Lenr, the baby daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Smith, was quite 
sick the first of the week. CLEANSES Y0CR HAIR

MAKES IT BEAUTIFUL,
THICK, GLOSSY, WAVYMcAlester and Strawn Coal, plenty 

c f  eiher kind, take your choice,— 
G. Lambeth. Tr; This! All Dandruff Disappears and 

Hair Stops Coming Out It is the best time you ever had or 
will ever have again. Every build
ing you erect makes your country 
worth that much more, makes your 
community a better place to live 
in,increases the value of your prop
erty out of all proportion to the 
building cost.

Coal a-plenty. and it’s the best Mc
Allister. Will sell you all you want. 
A. M. Bell, Westbrook.

S urely  try  a  "D an d erip e  H air C lean se” 
If you w ish to  Im m ediately  double the 
beauty  of yo u r h a ir . J u s t  m oisten  a 
c lo th  w ith  D anderine  and d raw  It 
C arefully  th ro u g h  yo u r lm lr. tak ing  
env sm all s tra n d  a t a tim e ; th is  w ill 
clcur.se th e  h s ir  of dust, d ir t  o r  any  
excessive oil—-In a few m in u tes  you 
w ill be am azed. Y’o u r h a ir  w ill be 
wavy. fluffy and abundan t and possess 
an Incom parab le  so ftn ess , lu s tre  and 
luxu riance .

t ’csldcs beau tify ing  the  h a ir, one ap 
p lication  of D anderine  d isso lves every  
p a rtic le  of d an d ru ff; in v lg o fa tes  the  
sc rip , s topp ing  Itch ing  and  fa llin g  hair

D anderine  Is to  th e  h a ir  w hat fresh  
show ers of rain and sunshine are^to 
'•© fetation. I t  goes right to the roots. 
Inv igo ra tes and strengthens them. I ts  
e x h ila ra tin g , stimulating and life-pro
ducing properties cause the hair to 
grow long, ntrong and  beautiful.

Ycu can surely have pretty, soft, 
iiwtrouq hail*, and.lots of K, If you will 
rpend a few cents fo r a bottle of 
Knowlton’s Danderine from any drug 
stare  or toilet counter and try  it as 
directed. Adv.

WHEN YOU HAVE A COLD
It is when you h av e 'a  severe cold 

th a t you appreciate the good quali
ties of Cham berlain’s Cough Remedy. 
Mrs. . Frank Crocker, Pana, 111., 
writes “ Our five-year-old son, Paul, 
caught a severe cold last w inter that 
settled on his lungs and he had te rr i
ble coughing spells. We were great
ly worried about him as the medicine 
we gave him did not help him in the 
least. A neighbor spoke so highly of 
Chi m berlain’s ^Cough Remedy th a t I 
got a bottle of it. The first dose ben- 
eflttcd him so much tha t I continued 
giving it to him until he was cured.

The Jobson system is sweeping: the country.
It produces the largest yield at lowest cost. The 
common sense method of deep plowing and l igger 
profits on the farm. Every Texas farmer snnuld 
own one. Costs only $ 5 .0 0  complete delivered. 
Send for free literature, address

ELLAGENE FARM

Burton-Lingo Company
Lumber and W ire

Have y tu r  barrel filled 
with Texico C r y o l i te  
Oil. Then your slove 
burner troubles will cease 
teed. G. C. Curry A g t 

Co.’' Office a t  Herring-

SPECIAL LUBRICATING OILS FOR AUTOMOBILES
Any and all kinds of Grease or Oil. Oil or Gasoline 

by the barrel, delivered anywhere.
L . E . A L L M O ^ D ,  A g e n t

'/ P h o n e  8 9  ,  I

See us about your next bill V)f lum
ber. We can save you somebnoney

Come to th* Oil Mill wh«n in need 
of Cake, Mer-l or Hull».— Continental 
Oil Cotton Company.

Sre Bessie Barriscale In H ater of 
sn, here on tho 16th

TEXA!


